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P R E F A C E 
This manuscript entitled, "Mathematical Programmini 
in Statistics" is an attempt to put together some 
available literature on the applications of mathemtical 
programming techniques to the problems arising in 
Sampling Theory in Statistics. This dissertation is 
submitted to the Aligarh Muslim University,Aligarh, 
for the partial fulfilment of the degree of M.Phil.in 
Statistics. 
Mathematical Programming deals with the mathema-
tical techniques designed to §etermine the optimum 
value (maximum or minimum) of il function of several 
decision variables which are subjected to certain res-
trictions. Mathematical Programming techniques are 
applied in various field such as engineering, management 
science, economics, social science, statistical analysis 
etc. In the present manuscript some applications of 
Mathematical Programming in Statistics are presented 
(IV) 
This dissertation consists of four chapters. 
Chapter I presents an introduction to the subject and 
highlights the basic ideas of mathematical programming 
and the gradual developments of the mathematical progra-
mming techniques. A number of applications of mathemati-
cal programming techniques to various fields are also 
given. 
Chapter II deals with the problem of optimum allo-
cation in stratified random sampling when a single 
character is under study. The problem is formulated 
as a nonlinear programming problem and dynamic progra-
mming is used to obtain an integer solution to it. 
Chapter III presents an account of the various versions 
of the problem of optimum allocation in stratified 
random sampling when more than one characters are under 
study. These problems are formulated as nonlinear pro-
gramming problems and solution procedures are indicated 
using the results of n-diraensional geometry. 
The last chapter deals with the problem of optimum 
integation of surveys. Keyfite's and Lahiri's selection 
(V ) 
schemes are discussed and their equivalence to special 
type mathematical programming problems are established. 
The problem is also formulated as a general transporta-
tion problem. 
Numerical examples are also presented in every 
chapter to illustrate the solution procedures. A compre-
hensive list of references arranged alphabetical order 
is also given at the end of this manuscript. 
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•athMifttleml tcohniqutt 40«i«i«d te MI^ WV fb« preklMi of 
flBdioi; Hi* •ztr«i« or optimta Talv* (—atiww or BIBIMW) 
0f a fiuietioa of oovoral dooloiea Tcriobloo aabjoet to •••oral 
rootrletioBo on thMO Toriolftloo. 
Tho aotbOMitleol aodol of a coaorol lothMiatioal ProfraaBlac 
frobloa (HIPP} aagr bo ciiraa at • 
Niaiaiao t{ j ) • , . ( i a * l ) 
Subjoot to t^(j|} > o » i«X»2f«..»B •••(1*X*2} 
vhoro j ' » (Xj^ , a »••• , a^) l a ti t vootor of oakaova 
doolaloa •ariabloa* f (uid g. aro roal TAlofd ooatlaooaa 
fuaoUoaa of tbo dooiaioa variabXoa Xj^ t Xj***** s^ *^ tbo 
faaetioa t la (1.1 • I) abltih i o to bo alalalooA or aaalaiaod 
la oallod tho objoetlTo ftwotioa aaA Hio • rootrlotiOM ia 
( l , l , a ) aro oaXlot tbo eoaotraiata of tho H^i* 
( 2 ) 
l a Hfg, th«r« la BO l»a«io differ mo* b«tv««a a •>xl^2ation 
problMi aad a aliiUilBatlaa preHlaA. BrMry •axlKlsatiaB problvi 
eaa ba oomrerteA into «iBlalsatioii problaa by aaiaff tta Idaatity 
•ax f ( j ) - - »la ( - f(x)) 
•Ad Tioa<-T«raa« 
In «aat of tlia pr etioal altuattoaa «• iiaa4 an aMltlooal 
raatriotioB tiiat aaoh daolaion Tarlabla Buat bo aozi-B«otlv* ! • • • 
Xj > Ot j « l , . . . , a , or i( > o . . • (1 ,1 .3} 
ABJ probl«i iB Hill eh aoaa of tha s^ ara iiBraatrietaA 
iB aigB Bay ba aaaily tranaforaad to OBO IB idtkieh a l l Tariablaa 
ara aoB-Bafatlira by putti^i 
I I I I t « 
Tba BOB-aacfttiTlty raatrlctlona (1.1.3} aay ba laoladad 
iB Iha eocatralBta ( l»1 .2) . 
Kara9 a faw prallalnary raaarka ara aada oona&eBlB« aoaa 
( 3 ) 
of the t tras vhldi occxar rather frequently In the l i t erature 
of •Athematleal prograHnla^* 
FeaBible BOlrUtioj^  I Any j eatiefying ttie eonetrainte of an 
MfP i s cal led i t s feaaible aolution. 
lf9^§X^\9 Btjfe : The aet 
f " J I e^d) > o » 5 > 2 . . . ( 1 . 2 . 1 ) 
i a oalled the aet of feaaihle aolutiona to the Kitp. The re^rloa 
represented by F In n-dinenalonal enelldlan apaoe sJ^ la 
oalled the feaaible region. 
pp^j^aal 8olntion *. For a ainlJiisation HPf an j c F ia 
oal led i t a opt iaal aolution i f and only i f 
' U * ) < ' U ) ^or a l l J c F . . , ( 1 . 2 . 2 ) 
2* la often referred ae f^obal aininuM or fttfgi^tt •Ittajim 
of f ai«r F. 
Cofivex Set I A aet X B*^  ia aaid to be ooayex if for aoy 
tve diat inot pointa 2i» I 2 * ^ ^ * entire l i n e aegnent 
joining theae pointa l i e a in the aet . Mathoeatically i f 
( 4 ) 
^1* ^2 ' ^ ' ^"^ •^ ^ ' a * ^*^ ••«ry poi&t J c 1 
*»»«r« ji . l l • U ^ ^ ) JFj • • 1 "M ^ . . • (1 .2 .9 ) 
Th« MprM«l9ii (1.2.3) ! • oftXl«4 th« JdHlZtS coitblBatlon of Hi* 
« 
^oiatt Jfcj^  and j j « 
Coiwx Pttn^tmii : A fUBotloa f(j|) , j t S° • ! • M U «• b« 
eomr«x OT«r a eo&T«x ••% X C 8*^  If for aigr t«o |»olAta ju, 
J2 • ^ » El ^ I2 »«* ' • ' "J^ l T" t • < > S »^ 
'C>Ji ^ (i->)xa3 5 r'Ui)J»* (i-?)'Ua) ...(x.2.4) 
Not* «iat i f f ( j ) ! • ooaT«x, thra - f ( j ) i» aaif! to ko 
o a y f f mn€ Tloo-Toraa. A llAoar fuaotioa Z « j ' |[ say bo 
troatoA ao eoaToz aa wall aa ooceaTo fwiotlea oirvr 1^9 aiaoo 
far my two palate JE^  and ^2 ^^  ^ ***^  ^  • ^ £ ^ 1 ^ 
1* C J l • -( l-T)jl2J • rs'Jti* (1->)J*J2 .• . (1«2.5) 
CopoBdiJVE en tho natiiro of ttio fimeuoaa iarolvoA a 
Nal^iMaUaal Brtgr^wmiag ftroblos (MP?) aaa ba pXaoot 1A o i^or 
of ^ o %vo oatacorloa I 
( 9 ) 
If a l l til« ftoiotiOBa lfnroli«4 la ui tOfi «r« Ilaear fmetloBa 
of a«el«ioa •ariaU.as th«B %h» nifif la feaova aa a llaaar 
pi'OcraaBlac prablta. 
(f) KffBJivi^ Mr ?ntfri»>Bi yrgnii(«'») '• 
If eaa or aovo of tho imfoliwA faaotLona la aa IkJ^if aro not 
llaoar tioa tba tl?? la oaXlod a aoi^Iiadir pro^raaHlag 
^roMMi. TlM ffLiiP eaa farthar bo oXaanlflod a^ balov ; 
Koto tkat a l l thooo claaaoo aro sot aataall / ozelaolTO, 
tboy mmr bo ororlapplart tbat lo» tho oaio 1^S» aaj baloa« 
to tvo or Boro olaooaa. 
( i ) QiJBAi^ ttfl J^^raii laa Problaa (Qa>} : 
Aa VLif i^wao ooaatralata aro I latar aad ebjoetlTO 
faaotioB la a ana of llaoar aa4 qaotfratio foiao l a o i l l o i 
Qaadratle FroiprsMalaf ^robloa ( Q ^ ) . 
Tlio aathoaatloal aodol of a QiiP mmjf bo «1TOB ao 
Kla fU) • J*J * £^i • 
oabjoot to Ai * 1 » 
i 1 SL • 
< 6 ) 
• 
•jr«ft«trie aatrlx, ^ • (b^,.*.» 6^} and k la aa • x a 
aatrU of ooaf f i^vi ta . 
(11) tatMtr intrfmXM mnn i^^) • 
ABOthw elaaa of m»aif la obtaiat* fyom tHa ««a«raX ll?« 
bj lapoaiBf additloaaX ra^riet iona tliat aeaa or a l l of tbo 
•ariabloa aro roqolrod to bo tatogoro. Suoh probloaa aro roforroi 
iatofor ptogrmamiAg probloa {l&}* fiio afttbMh»tioal aodol of aa 
lif Bay bo glTon aa 
Nia fCl) 
ottbjooi to C^C') 2L o» 1 * 2.,««*, m 
2 2 9t Xj i£ aa iatocor for j c i . 
I f J « f l»2 , . . . »a ] t tho prcbloa la oU.Iod an a l l iatoKor lUT* 
othflrvloot i t la oallod a aixod iatofor Hi?. 
Stoefcaatlo pT^e^mmmlag probloa tfoaXa vitb aituatioaa 
vhoro aoBO or a l l of Hio paraaotora of l ioprobloa v o doaoriboA 
bjr atoohaatlo (oar raadoa) •ariabloa rathor Xti^n by dotoralstio 
qnaatltloa. Si|)ending oa tho aatuia of foactiona Inrol'vod ( la 
( 7 ) 
t«ra« of x«»do« Tarlfttol*) la th« problMi, • tto^Mitla 
pTogrmxmtng prtihXmk ! • eaXl«d ft stoehftfttie lla«ftr or oea»llji«ftr 
pv%§nmiag pvoblMi. A fttoebftstlo IlaMr prftfiftMilaii pre1>lMi 
vlth ahftw* eoactrftlAtft • i j W •J^FMS*^ *• 
Nia f ( j ) tt S 04 >4 
a 
«bj«et to 9 [ t • i j *j 1 *1 3 i Pi» l - l , 2 , . . . , » 
*j i «» J « l , 2 , . . . , a 
vk«ro 9y tk^M ftad b^ aro rasteB Tftriftbloa mi^ f ^ mrm 
•poelf loi frebftbllltloo. 
Aft XFf U oftllod ft ooftfftx progrftHilfts pvebXtft i f tho 
obJoetlYO fynotiOB wnA omotrftlBt foaotlonft ftro oeuvox. 
A cooftotrie profnaniii^ probloa i9&f) ! • on* ia lAiioli 
tbo obJoetlTO fuaotioa «Bd ooaotraiata aro ^va»MUMkl; Tkm 
aftthtamtloftl tmem Af 98f M J bo glvoa mm 
( 8 ) 
•o a ^IJ 
KlB f ( j ) • I o. i y[ X. i » «. > o» z . > o 
iili«r« M^  aod I j <l«Bota th* am%«r of pe^jrnoalal tarma 
la tba ebjaotlTa faaetloa asA %ha 4 ee^natraiat* rtapaetival/. 
la ta : A fmotiea hCl) ia oallad a poajraoaial i f h aaa 
^ 0M^tm9i. aa Hia ava af f«var t«raa aaok af tha fora 
a 
*11 • l a S a 
1*1 *2 ••• *a 
vbara a^ , aaA a^ ^ ara ooaakajit with a|^  > a and Zj > a. 
Thaa a paayaoaial oaa ba aiqpraaiaA aa 
• l l • l a *la • « ! S a S a 
iiU) - «i »i «2 ••• *a *'••* V* l *a •••*a 
1-1 * ) k « l ^ 
(•1) ininttf m,ffriiitetf ar^ Uya i 
A a«p«ratola pre^raaalaf frablra la eaa la waitti ^ a 
objaatlva faaatlon aad tha eooatralata ara aapnratXa* Tha 
( 9 ) 
standard foxn of th« pro bias ean bo vrlttoa ao 
A 
NiA f ( j ) - I fAx.) , 
a 
•abjoet to gAj) • S ' l i ^ ' i ^ 5 ^ j * j«l»2>...» • 
No to ! A fUBOtloa f ( j ) la aaid to bo aoparablo if It oaa bo 
oxproaood ao tho aaa of a alaglo Tariablo fvaetloa f^ ^Cx )^, 
(•11) f^ttJn iX^RTm^ilUR ?r9^1il • Oo»l trecraaaiac probloa 
oan bo foraalatoi aa follova. Lot j « ( z ^ , . . . , z^) bo tho 
•ootor of doeloiOB Tariabloa* th» Tootor j io ro^lrod to 
aatlaiy eortala OBTlroaaMital eonat<raints.^«t K(C R*) bo 
tho aot of a l l point B J satiaf / iac tho onrlroaaoatal 
ooaatralats. Furthor, lot f^(l«l««••«•) bo tho dooirod 
Taltto of tho Itfa coal, aad lo t f^(j) roprosoat tho aetaal 
roaalt obtalaod for tho 1th goal. Than a <oal faaotloaal eaa 
bo glToa aa 
( 10 ) 
<i(j) - » ^lU) • « i « • i - i 9 * « • I • • 
la foaX progriHwiair, a aultabl* fiuuition of the iBdlTldwl 
ffoal futtoUoiAl i s aiBlals*4 tab J tot %o th« •ayiroaasatal 
eon«lraiBt»« Thn0t vt sajr •iBlalso th« v«i4[lit«4 L norm or 
••fiinerM* or Chobyol&oT aora of tho Tttetor (A2.(j)««*«»d^(x)) of 
iBdlTi<4«Al goal doTlatioao oubjeetod to tho •mrlronaoatal 
eoaatraia%o« Ooxroapondlag to tino L (e < p < « } aora or 
•oalBora, ^ o foal pragraaalag prebloa roqairoo findiag aa j 
that aolvoo : 
a 9 
Mia I w. I f . ( j ) - «4 I 
1«1 ^ * * 
•abjoet to J t S » 
vharo Vj^ ».*«» v^ aro prooolootod aoa-afgati^ noabora Ihat 
rolatlToly voigh tho iadlTldaal goal Aoviatloaw. 
(T l i i ) farMltrlf ^yo^»a—Inir P»bl— I 
la aMt praotioal probloaot vo aro iatoroatoA la kaowiag 
aot oalj tho optlaal oolatloa bat also tho offoot* a chaago la 
tho glToa data of a probloa, will havo* en ^ o oolatloa* laSood* 
( u > 
•o««%iB«a tli« lAtvr i« moT9 iaportast than th« fomtr. th» 
«lia«g« MR/ h9 di«ei«t« or oeBtl&uoa*. Th* atu i^r of tho otfoet 
of 4i«oroto ehaoco in tlio 4«t» Is oftoa oftlloA ooaoltlTlv 
or poo%»09tla«li«]r aaolyiilo o ^ Itoot of eoatlnoovo ohoago la 
tho doto io kaova «o foraaotrio prograaalait* Tli«re aro flTO 
^aaio tjryo of obaaffos la ttto data* aaaolj' I 
(I) aAdiiioB of a •arlaU.o, 
(II) aAdltioa of a eenatralat* 
( l U ) obapgoo la tho Tooter j^ t 
( I T ) tfiaBcoo la tko ooot Teotor j » 
(•) tiiaagao la Hio oooff laiorto of x^ la %ho 
oonotralata. 
A sa l t lob joetlTO pro^raaaiBC probloa oar bo «ritt«ft 
k 
Mia f(jf) » TT ^i ( i ) 
1-1 * 
•abjoot to <4(j) < £» > It2»**.» • 
lAioro f^ *^ fjf*** f^  (ioaeto tto objootlTo fuaotloao to bo 
( 12 ) 
If tb« ekJ«oUT« fmettoB of •& nn ! • tlM qwt i ta t of 
tve tmkctionm, tKoA tho UBIf io teevB »• AraoUoaal progrmmim^ 
proMoK. Tho fora of ttlo probloa i s 
ilmx. Kj ) / l>(j) for j i t (C R*) 
«h«ro S • I J t & • K*^* As > 1 » J > i ^ i o o 
olooo^4, bBtt»!o4 fend oonaoetod oabott of BJ^» Tho rool Tolvod 
foaetioBo KCJ) OBA X>(4) «ro OMtlftoouo oai S(j) > o 
for o i l X « f • 
1.4 n,imi9B8 ttf Hit ; A a a g Biatwfiiit «gffg 
Tho oouol aothod tdr oolrlae • MP^  ^ ^ ot«rt with on 
i a l t l o l ftoolblo »l«tiOB oci<5 tbon t i7 to ioj^oro i t hr ooa* 
itorattvo ^roooduro. IMII IsproTtd oolutioa lo 'o bo oboekod 
^ a oorofttUy dooi«aod optiaallty orltorioa to ooouro iilioth«r 
i t lo optimal or iDt. If i t lo s»t optiaal i t oaa forHior bo 
inprorod hj ri^catlBc tho ooao preoodoro unti l optiaality 
lo ro&chod. 
( 15 ) 
UnfortaMt«Ijr m s i i^ l* Mthod la a^milabl* to b« 
iiaiT«r»«l/ ftpplleabl* t^r wrmrf t/p« of ]«^ i>. iiovrmr, •p«elal 
•Icvrltha* ttr« ftrailftbl* for al l soat o i l typoa of Kf!P. 2 B 
tka f«llo«iA« a briof biatorloal okateii of 1h« ^avolopaonl of 
•athoBAtioal prfnmmiMg nothotfa haa boo« glToa. 
Tho wlatoBet of M? aothoda OAB bo traood to tho daya 
of iovtOB, lA^roaco aad Caochy* Tha doralopaai* of salhaMitloal 
probloB Bothoda voa poialblo 4tto to tho eontribatioa of Sowtoa 
and Xiolbaita to oaloaloa. Tho mothoda et n?» for oonatrmlBOd 
problaaa irtiieh ioTOlvoa askBOwti aaltij^liara baeosa kaovn 
after tfcio iMBo at i ta israntor* Ltrmmg** fha firat a#plloation 
of tho ataopoot dooooat aatted to aolvo imooaotraiaod aifti-
•IsatiOB problOB vao «odo by Cottohy. Xaipito of thooo oarly 
oOBtrlkutioaat wry llttXa prograoa voa Made until tho aiddlo 
of Hio twaitioth ooatury, vhoa tho tai#h*apood t l e i t a l ooapotora 
•oda tha l«pIJJiaat»tloa of Iho optiaiaatlon prooeduraa poaalhlo 
aad attaaletod furlhor raaoareh oa aav aathoda. Bpoetae^ar 
advaaooa foUovadt prodiiolag a aaaalTO lltaratara oa Ni*j» 
aotho^a* 
B«ria« Vorld Var II» a froap aadar tho dlrootloa of 
( 14 ) 
NariliAU X. Voo4 mrk^A for «b« UaltM S^t«« Air fwre; 
G«orK« B« DftatslK yA» was ft B«ib«r this c^i^ dvvlMd his 
fftaottft ftijiplaz Biihod t« tolT* sa Lj^ F la 1947* ^ia vorlc vaa 
aat c«a«rally ftvailabU uatiX 1951 • iAi«tt th« Coirl«a OovulMlea 
Jloaocra^ 2ie* 13 # •4it«d bj f • £oo|»attaa vaa pabliahi4. 
I^robiftaa oi th« llnaar pra^raaalac tgrp* tiad baaa 
fomalatad end M>1T«4 l»«fbr« the pioD««ring work f PatttBin* 
4 apeoial tgrpa of I^ i^ l** «ftllad th« traaaportatioa problaa vaa 
forMilat«4 aal aolTai by fiitohooik la 1941* 
fha aaeaftaarj and aufflelaacor oonditloaa for tho optiaal 
aolatloa of prAsriuailiMi probloaa doTtloped Igr E.V.Kaha aaA 
A*i. Xaok«r la 1$51 Iftld tha fouadotinaa for a gr«Ai doal 
of la tor roaooreh ia iL»* 
k Hw^or of poporo by Tariooa aatlMra doaliRiS vitk 
quadratle pro^raaalai? (robloaa (WJP) bofoa to app«ar la aad 
af tor 1955* 9oii« of thoa avo tho oorko of d.BaroaiclB aad 
R.Dorfaaa [1995J* S .II .L.BMIO [l955Jt K. Praak aad t'.liolfO 
Cl996]» H. Xarkovlta [19$6i» c.HlIdrotb [1957]* L.aoatbakkor 
[19&>] aad P.Wolfo [ l959i. Asoa^ a l l tho aboYo toofcaiquoot 
( 15 ) 
tht bMt kaowB la that taehnlqua nkiXtt la aa«gMt«d ^ «alft . 
Tha craat advaataca of tbia taelu&iqaa la teat aiaiplax aaklMd 
eaa ba aatd to aolva tha QPP after traaafonlaf It lata aa 
L?e, SoM raaaatif daralopad aattaor^ a ara 4aa to fa l 11969J* 
Flataliar (i971i» BaU aatf Vaiahch [l977i» nakOalaar aad 
Kala [1978J» &aciaa [1979 J» ArAad, Khas aaS Ahaaa [1961], 
R*J.fo4d [198$J, Tlah-lial Vaa Cl99«J, fakuAlaa [l98€J and 
?ovaU and Taam (19M]* 
TkB MBOuaeiatloa of yrlaoipla ef optlaalltr ^ 199? ^ 
Ballaaa for dyaMile progrmmta^ groVimm pmfA tha vaj far 
^•TalopaaBt af tha aetheda of ooaatralaad optlaisatioa* 
for ttseooatraiood optiaiaatioa prdhlaaa daaoaat teotaaiqaaa 
•lCBlfiaa«tljr davalapad bjr I^avldoa [1992] wi«i te« imtrodootion 
of tea Tviablo aatrle aothod. T4io »«thod vaa axtaadad by 
Flatdhar aad Pawall [1963J* Tha aliylax »athod for viaeoaatrAlAad 
optlaiatt iea vaa «ivaa by ^paadliy. Hast and Hlaavorth [1962J 
aad latar davalopad by Holder aari Maad [1965]• Box [1965] 
oxtoaaod tha alaplox aathod kaovn aa eooiplox aothod to talva 
tho eoBotralaad •iBlaisation problMo. Chonay and OoldatolA 
( 16 ) 
[1959] a«v«10f«4 ]r»«ieB*» ••tted Mi K^ll/ [1960 J n—4 th« 
evttlai; plwM ••%!»(! t9T tolTiac ooirr«x proeraMilOf problMia 
in vhieh th«7 IlB««ria«d tb« aoRllBMir een«tr«iBt« ti«iB« Tiqrlor** 
•jyanaioa. RQMm [X960]» [X9€I] gaT« his cr«dl«ttt proj«8tioa 
a«tboa ter BLf? vlth UftMur «||< BooXlaMr eonatralBts. Tli« 
a«UMd v»« b«««4 OB tti« prinelpl* of foftaSble dlrootioao* Lator 
OB Iho MB* priBoi^lo, Zoutondijk t l9 t f i € • • • uothor sotted. 
ror tolTli^ th« aU->latocor LFf 9ja.f, aizod-'lBtogor hgf , 
OoBory [19*65« 19€0j dftTOlopod tho outtlBg plaao aothed «Bd 
LBBtl «B« Coig [1960J doTtlopod tho *BraB^-«Ba-BoBnd' toohaiqiBo. 
AgrvaX [X9V4a, 1974b] oxt«a''od 19io o«l«la« *Plaao aoiiiod fbr 
•olTlag iBt^or Qi!»* ABoUa aM Ohaadfereaab Cl989i doTolopotf 
BB atfiraaOBd daal alfforitha tar all*iat«t«r pro^aaalBc. u l l l i or 
'A [1969] boo clvoB a fioaBd-aB*5-3c«a aXgoriHui twt\l>Ji»* For lAlTiac 
tho coaoral laticor LPP, SaltiMn aad ElUlor [1988, 1991] 
proooatod a BOB algorltha eallod tho omet OOIXIBC point alcorlHU 
Tho Braob-aad»BoBBd tooteiqao vao lator a^pliod to iatoc^r Ml»g» 
hj AffTval [1974]* Oapta aa4 aaTladvon [1982jt jiban, &hoan aai 
Xkaa [1985J• Cahot aad bYoogBO [1986] aad ooT«ral othor aathoro. 
Qtesttrie progemmming MUS d«T«lo^«d bj Duff in, Z«A«r aad 
?«t»rtea [19i7j« CbarMf %4 Cooptr [1959J d«T«lop«4 ctocliaatie 
froKTftMlas t««hBiqm«« « d Mlr^d probl«Bt by aaeiaalag a^nlsa 
paraa«t«r« to b« lA4tp«A4«a% aai^  BorvaUy 41«triba^«d. (I««l 
profruBiM ^« * v*^^ kaoim tsobalqiMs tor mlrUkg i^oelfio 
tjpoo of attltiobjoetliro optialsatlos probloMi. thlo toehalquo 
woo orl^lxuaiy propoao4 for I^ ^^  bjr Cbornoo oor. Coopor [1961] • 
SvffieloBt optlMolilgr erltorlo of iwuhiwriaokor tjrpo oad 
Prlto JobB tjrpo for dlfforoatlAblo MithOMfttl^  a l progrooioo vitb 
oqttoUty «md iaoquoXlty oocstroittto fimoticao or* otudiod tor 
lltt]i«ooorl«& [1H9U Bhott oa^ Hiora [1975]* Slosh [l977i oto. 
Roooatly Bootor oftA Bootor [1997] horo ootabllo&od tho Kohop-
Tuckor typo ottffleiwt optlBollty erit«rio OBA Torlooo obJootlTO 
foaotloB to qvooieonroxitr* Lotor on* Bootor* Choadro oaA 
Bootor [198B1 oxtoadod tlio roovilto of Bootor a&4 Bootor [I987i 
by furtbor l«proTia«: tho Frlts-Joha ^po ooffioloBt optSaaiitjr 
oritoria and varloao daalitjr roooLto for a dlr^roatlablo 
qaaoleooTox prosramo* 
ChaiK r^a, Cravwa and Moal [l985i proomtod Tariouo daalltjr 
( "7 ) 
whi6h thtt ebj«etiT« fmotion ooatalxn • twrm ianrolviiie th« 
• q w * root of a oortain positlTo MmlAofi&lto qvadratio fora. 
8«e«iit d«T«l«^aaiio ea MtiltiobJootlTo FraeUoa Br^grmaming ara 
Ana aUm U981, 1982, 1SB4, 1996, I 9 n i , 3haibla Ii983,i9«9j, 
WalB, T.[1986], Sffsao [1988], Z. A. Khmn [19891, Slag aafi 
Baaaoa [1996, 1991] • aeb«r« Fovrcr [1988] haa ap^liad alaylax 
algArltlUi tor piaoavl aa*llaoMr jfirogrmwmiag. waAm aoaa eoBraalaBt 
aaaua^tloaa* 
tmrmaackar [1984] propoaod a aav aLgarltba ft»r llaaar 
pro^aaalac oalXad Xan»rkar*a i>roj««tiv« iOgorltiua, It haa 
£%n%rmiB6. aoaaidambla azeltoaaat booaaai of i t a raportad 
abi l i ty to aolTo eort«la Toiy l«urfa atniottsuraA pnblaaa aaob 
faatar thaa tho aiaplax aakho^. Othara who aorkad oa Karaarkar'a 
alfforitltai are Aaatroiobor [1986], Oaj [1987], Toalla [1987], 
Shanao ma^ Harataa [198$], Koilfloatlcaa aaA dovalopaaata to 
thla algoritha ara diaoaaaoa ia Todd aad darrall [1986], 
Aaatraidiar [1986], Oi^ [1987], Haaif [1987], To aaA KojliMi 
[1987], Sbaaae [1988], To [1990], fodd [199ui. 
( 18 ) 
D«rlB« th« 1M»\ fow And half 4 » M « « « UBB ««tlio<l« ar* 
b«lag AoTftMlac and MU^ AM «l«arl«lis« for wolrUkg Ji^ ? h«f« 
b««a «tfr«lep«4 b/ •••«rei autbora. Alae Mla«lii« al^forlttaa 
ar« balBtf ii^rovad eoatlaueaaljr. To eormt Iftiaa a l l la bayond 
tha aeopa of Hila aaanaerlpt* 
Kathoaatloal ^rogrwmmia^ haa baen aaeoaaafully appllaA in 
MUiy araaa. Soaa of ^ a i ara glYaa balav* 
(1) y«^pportatio»i Jhpoblaa : Sv^poao a product la availabla 
la asoQttta a^ *^ a2f«*«t0^i raa^octlToly At aaoh of t te a 
e r l ^ a a aai la roquirad roealTad la a-^awita b^ t^b t^*** f \ » 
roapaetival^, by oaoh of tiM a dloatlaatloiui. Lot tba ooat of 
trsttsportiiif «Alt Mieoiit from tho lib orlfin %a Ihm Jtti 
daatlaatloa Oj^ ^ aad la kaoia fbr a l l aoablaatloaa ( i t j )* 
Tho probltai la to do torn la o tbo aaoaiflB x ^ to bo 
traaaporkod firea tho iHi orlgie to tho jth doatlaatiOB la 
ordor to f a l f U tho ro^ttlrovoiita at tho doatlaatloBa vlthla 
aTallablo rooonreoa. Thla typo of problo* oan bo ool'vod by 
( 19 ) 
( i t ) 4noeatioii er A — i ^ — a t ^rob^— *. L«t a «ork«r« or 
••obiAM mf Mvailablt to porfora a «iftoroa% jobo. laoli 
vorkor/aaoklao 1 baa « ciron ratiqg o ^ , nhioh amoaroa 
l iU •ffoetlT«MM la doiiHI > ^ J* A vorlcor/aaebiBO « a bo 
ftMlcaoA to oaXjr oao Job aadi Ttoo«^oraa* la tb l i problm M^  
•oj bo liooA to dotomiao hov to alleoato Ibo Job to tbo workmtt/ 
•aehlaoo oo aa to aialalso tbo total tlao/ooot for oosj^lotlac 
o i l tbo a jobs, 
(111) f^nk«r»goatlafr Jhrobloa I airoa • loodlmc polato at 
vblob taiik«ro oro to bo loa4o4 to a dootlnatloao. Tbo tlao 
at wbioh o toakor lo to bo loadoi at Itb polat for aaklair • 
AollT^rir to Jill «ootlaotloa mU tbo tlao It tokoo to troTOI 
botwooa any tvo polato oro kaova* (wo aotaM o i l taakoro oro 
lAoatleal oat tollTtr^ lo la aalto of toakor oopaoltjr)* 
Havlac aaAo a aollToiy a taakor ooa troTol to aay loadia^ 
polat. Tbo probloa lo to de^iB routoo f»r tbo taakoro oo tbat 
tbo flToa od&oAalo l o «ot vltb alBlaaa pooolblo ooot. 
(!•) ftwUii.ft iXlfttt^M 3^9ttittffaa ! • ttt gttitftttoiftg 
ayhl t to aa^unloftt lQa o a t o l l l t « « : TbO COOOtaUoaary 
( 2D ) 
orbit (Ot<>) ! • Ihw fOw$iiOhToaou9 «rblt looat«d «oa« 22, 
900 all** abOTO tli« errustor. vh«» a •^%i»Ult« ! • 4«pl03r«« im 0 ^ 
th« orbital porio4 of oatoIXlto lo tho ouio • • tho ntat loaa l 
port04 of £«rth* Thoro io ao aoo4 fbr o traokiag aoohoBlfli or 
for aoro than oao oatoll i to to provido rooad-tho eloek aorrioo 
booavfiOt frOB tbo Barth, a gooatatloaaxjr aatoll lto appoara 
to bo fiJCo4 in poaitloa* 3oao aatallitoa that otrro diotaat 
aoTTioo aroao nay eeoapy •Irtually ttio loeattaa l a tho 930, 
hovoTOTv aaajr pairs of «atolliteii oanaot bo doployod too 
olooo to oao aootbor wlthoat oaaalag OXO^OOITO olootroaacaotlo 
iatorferoaeo la at lo«ot oao of thoir oorrleo aroao. 
Yh«r«foro, idim a aatoUito U doylojod la aSQ, oatolllto 
loeatiOB probloa maj otatod aa I 
Sbo obJoetiTO lo to allot cooatatloaarjr orbital Icoatioao 
to oatollitoo 00 ao to ainlalac )ha oaa of tfto abooloto 
dlfforeac^oe botvo«A tbo prooeribod looatLono mni tho 
oorroipoBdiat dooirod looationa undor tho folloviaff 
rootrietioBO I 
( n ) 
(1) ewa»«y»iBta for *Mi«alag •st«Il i t«« th«ir 
c9TVt§otiAiJikg p9mi^mtm» 
( U i eoaatraiats d«t9ymlaiat %hm 4«Tiatl(« b«tvMB tli« 
pr«»eribtd u&d a«8ir«i lOMtloni of fhm •at«lIlt«B. 
( l i i j r«qttii«a«At9 OA a«f«lar ••pumtieas to gvartAtoo tfa« 
propor pooitloB of tiio oatillitMi* 
( IT) ooastralats roqulTod to ^paaroatoo that tho satol l l io 
l l « i 1B Ita MTTloo ur&a. 
( T ) nen-BOCfttlTi^ ty tukA istej^or rootrlotloB*. 
Tho probloa OMI bt ferattXatod ao • iilxod iatoffor liJicir 
prog aaalag probloa* HoiUy ot wl (1991) C^TO O two-ph««o 
proeoduro to OOXTO this prebloa. 
(a) Lot thoro bo a aotvork (roaa» rallinqr* pl^ollao* 
vator ai^ olootrle aapply^ oto.) ccmalAtia^ of a aiaglo oooroo 
oallod orl4ElJi a Anglo oiak ealXod doatinatloBy aed iBt«nMidlato 
trai»«f«r poiats oallod jroaoo* Lot x^j bo tlie flov botvooa 
aedo 1 aaa aodv j * ko aooaao that ^ o aotwork io orloatod 
aad that thoro la a oapaelt/ rootrletioa f . j > o oa oaeh 
( 22 ) 
teraaeb (If j ) . Th« fxt>bl«i i s to d«t«r»iB» tb« fl«« f thro«cik 
Hi* B«t«ork vhleli nazlJiisos tik« flow from m^mrw to aAak* 
(b) Stmtt 3A««ttlia« PreblMi ; 8««iiorlc ptohlom Mjr b« •!•«•« 
AB th« pi«l»l«B to ooolgBi otoff %m ip« i i f i e toportionto and 
•hlfto Yithla tho Mtiiork, vlth tho oi» of iiialaisiAg tbo flow 
of roaooroo threo^^ tto notwork witltlB tto ^poclflo4 qrotoa 
poroaotora* 
(vi) AotiTityonalyoio Proiil— : A aoaufootoror heo ot hlo 
dlspoool fixod oaouato of o aoabor of resoureoB* Thooo r«oourooo» 
•aob ao raw aiittorlol lotourot aad o^aipaottto oaa )»o ooabXaoA 
to produooA or aoro prodt»}to eoasoditltt . Tho sABttfaetaror 
kcovo hov ttoeh <f 1th rosouroo i o aoodod to produood oao 
aalt of Jtb prodttot. He also kaovo hov wxoh profit bo will 
•ara for oaeh aalt of tho jth product* Tho •aaafaeturor 
doairoa to kaov hov aaoh of oacb i^ roduot ho ihoal^. aaaufaotaro 
In ordor to laajcialso hlo total profit WOA^T tho aTailatlo 
rosoarooa* 
( T U ) Tho DJgt |*rob3,fta t Tho mtrlOBt ooateata of a aaabor 
of dlfferoat foocio (o.g. no kaov hov aaajr alll|;raBa of 
( 23 ; 
phoi9^<^<'^ 9 ^ i^oa ar« oonlalnad In oa* unit of •aoh fbodi 
beiai; oonaldtrtd) i s known. Th« •IniauB dally requirvB^nl 
for oac^ nutrient i s also known. Thon NPP nay bo applied 
to d«t«miBO ttie balanood dlot that oatlitflod tko alniiMi 
iailjr natritioaal roqairoaoate at aialana aeat. 
( • i l l ) Bleadiqjf Probl— ! Blondio; problM refer to eltositlona 
where a ausber of ecm)<naent8 are sized together to yield one 
or aore produota. There are reatrletloaa on tee arallable 
qaaatitlea of raw aaterlala, reatrlotions on l&e quality of 
the finished products aad restrletiona on the qwaatitise of the 
products to be frodueed. there are aany dlffersBit w^ys l a whloh 
the raw aaterials oan be blended to fora the f inal products to 
satisfy the rarious oonstralnta. The problea la to select an 
optiaal blending roheae. Blending probl eas arise a in the aanu-
faoturiag of petroleaa produota (blending of gasolines} aad 
palate e tc . 
(Iz) Caterer*a Problea ". A caterer has to arrange napkins for 
the nezt a gs^s. He needa r^ freib aapklna oa the jih day» 
J at 1 , 2 , . . . , n. Lauaderii^ noraaUy take a p days i . e . a 
( 24 ) 
•oil«« taifkin ••at for lan»l«riiiir iaii«41«t^lj aft^r xim •» 
thm jtk tej U rvtum^d in %!•• to b^ tt««4 tttiiA ea th« 
( i>p}t i ^9j* Bov^T«r» tti* IwaaArj alao haa aa arg^at ••rrio* 
vhloh rmtvmm th9 aapkiaa la ^ < 9 daya* Havlac B^ aaabla 
aapkia* oa haad or la 1h« ImvmArj, tlia oat«r«r i«lll • • • t hia 
•arljT aa^ds by parAaslag a^v aapkia** Laaadrlac axp^aa* la 
b a&^ e (e > b) palace p«r aspkla for aonuil aa-^  argflKt 
••nrle«Sfr«ep^otlT«ly, Th a^ th^ problMi la to arraa«^ an^kiao 
to B«*t hla a«^ia f«r tlio parloit of a day* at alaiaoa poosibl^ 
00 at* 
flttortoflt ruata tor a aalacBaa aCartlai; froa a glTaa oi ly , 
•1 ait lag oaoh elty of a G^oeifl^d grota^ of oltlon* aaa th«a 
rvtamiag to th^ origiaal point of d«paMR#»» 
(al> lartbgHM innm • Oi^ ^n t^  aar^hoaa^ vlth fix€d 
eapaolty aad l a i t l a l atoek of a o«rt«la prodaet* vhlob la 
BabJ«ot«d to kaova aoaaooal priow aad ooi»w ••rlatioaa* aaA 
glTaa a daUqr b«tv««a th^ parohaniag aad th* r«a«iTlBg of 
tb^ prodaot* niiat^oalf! b^ th^ patt«ra of pan^aalogi storage 
aad • • ! • • vklok aaxlala«« profit oT^ra gLv^a period of tia«7 
( 25 ) 
( zU) MTtrmiay gmiLlilftg : ^t U pOMlbl* to iAar«»M 
tb« salM Of 1fc« prodttets ^y various adT'rtialxi^; aadla (e .« . 
raAlOt t«X«vlsloB, ]iavapap«r> a t e . } . N? hidpa to avaXuiiba 
thaaa >a4ia l i i i ^ will fflTO tha ^raataat vttam for tba Koaay 
apaKt, Bralnatioa of adTartialBf la fraquaatly doca oa tka 
baala of 8«rr<iiro. 
( s i l l ) fifinaarlag Pipblaa t fii> oaa too appXlad to aolva mm/xj 
anglaaar ag preblaaa* Soaa tgrj l^eal a^liaationa are liataA 
balov : 
(a) Daal^ rn of alrovatft and aaroplaaa atructaraa for alaiaiHi 
vai«|it« 
(b) Baalga of e lTi l «a«laaeriag atruetaria Ilka fraaaa* 
fomdatiftaa, brldgoa* tovara» obiaa^ya and daaa far 
aialaoB cost. 
(o) O^tiam daaica of llaka«aa» gaara, aaohlaaa too la aad 
oHiar aaehaaiaal ooa|)onanta* 
(d) PaaMm of aatarial naadllar a<|«i{»aaat Ilka ooaTOfOxa, 
traeka aa'J aranaa at alalnna ooat. 
(a) Dasi^a of pnapa* tarblaea aad baat transfor aqulpaaat 
for aaxiaaa affloiaDC(f* 
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(t) Ttaine ^ « optiotts trftjaetoriea of sjiRo* T«bloI««. 
(g) fflaiiniB v*i«lit dssi^B of otraoturos f.^v •'Btik%uf, 
vind a&d othor typo* of xaadOM load las* 
Tbo Bood of tttlaf BftthoKatloal proframalftf todmlquoa la 
OftlBisatlon pro bloat ariolag In otatiotieB lo oxeoUostly 
doserlbod by ?rof. C, K. Jiao (1969) la (?or««or<t) ** t^/t.4.v<*^ 
?B0Gfi4llF;lR0 a STATISTZes • , Arthaaori oad Do4«o (19«IJ aat 
All atatlAtleal p'-*oeatera8 :«ar«, l a tho ultlaato aaaljraia» 
solutlono to anitably fomalatad opt iaiMtl .a probl«aa« tfhothor 
i t i s doffi|:alaf a aolontiflc oj^orlaeat, or ploaaiac M iarc** 
ooalo mrvay for ^ '^^ Hvctlon of data, or ^ooalac *^  oloohaatio 
••dol to obaractorleo obaorved data, or dr* vlag laforaKoo froa 
aTallablo data, Moh at oetlaatioai taotia^ of bypotbaoaa. aad 
doololoa aoklact ooa hoe te cboosa aa objectlva ftmotloa aad 
aialalso or aaxialso It aabjeot to giiraa ooaotraiato oa aidtaoim 
faraaotars aad lapats oaob aa ^ * ooeta Ixnrolvod* liia alaoaloaX 
optiaisatlos aathr.e* baood oa difforaatial oaloalao if too 
roatriotlYOt aad ara ail^ar laappXioftbxa or dlff loalt to Ojipljr 
la aaagr sltuatloao that arlaa la otatlotioal work. Tbio 
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te8«%«r vlth %)!• lack of goltatolA iim«rlettl alc«rlt)Hi0 for 
oolTiac optialslJig oq^atieao, boo plaoo4 oororo liaitAtioao o» 
tho eholoo of objoetlTO fwietJooo oaA oenotralato «i4 loA ^ 
tbo AoTolopaoBt oaA mm of i»ao iatffioioBt • ta t i s t ioa l 
prooodsroo. AttMn^to hw thoreforo W«a aoi* Attrl«ff tttm 1A«I 
throo 4o«a4oo to find otkor Oftial flit ion ttoh&i^ttoo that Koir* 
vidor oppXioobllitj ftad oaa Vo ooollj i«pXoa«iited with tho 
ovolloblo oosjputlac povor* O&o ottoh toahaiq«o thot hoo tho 
potoatiol for laoroaolaf tbo ooflpo far applieotloa of offlolMit 
o t o t i a t l « l aoHiedoIocjio •othoifttlaa pro#r«Mdac. 
Xft Iblo oootloB oppllootioBo of ««%h«iotloal proiprMi to 
ooBO optlaloatloB probl««o orialii^ la •orioiM teroaohoo of 
• tot iot loo io iBdloBtod. 
Tho thfo^ of rocroooioB dooXo 
vith iho prodiotlea of oao or ^oro Torlobloo* ooUod dop«Ad«Bt 
•orlakloo ea tho toaolo of othor «arliM.o «Bllod tadopoadoat 
••riaU.0. Vboa tfao aodoL aood to oi^lala Aipoadoat varlaklo 
l a tomo of ladopoadtat Tarlo^loo lo lia««r vo havo o gooo 
of liaoar rogroooloa. 
{ 28 ) 
fli« XlB«ir r««r«0«ieB SQd*! vith only OB« 4«p«i4««t amtf 
T • c • PX • • . . . ( I . e . ! ) 
Whara Z la lad«f«aAaBt irarlahL«, T la 4i^ «Maat irmrlakla» 
a aad p »r9 tha racrtvaiaa ptraaat«ra aad a l a a raBd«a 
•arlabla eaUa* tlia «nror. Tha aodal (1.6.1} la aall«t alafla 
llaMir r«fraaalmi aaial . Tka praTl«a I s to fiad panaotcra a 
aaA ^ lat l t fy l sc aay of %li« follovla^ erlt«rla : 
(a) Tha VHUI of aqiuaroa of Ibo Tortlaal darlnatlTao of t^a 
data palato firoa tha flttoii l lao la aiaiaaa, ttMt laf 
S a? • X (I . - a - ^X. )* 
1-1 * 1»1 * * 
la alBlaaa. 
(Ii) f9a aaan afcaoltita darlatlan frtm if o^aanrad and 
fra^^latad Talaoo of «ia dapaadaat ^rariokla la 
alAl»ui« tbat lo» 
1 a 
- E I T. - a - M- I 
a 1-1 *^  *^  
lo alalaaa. 
( 29 ) 
(o) fh« aaTlwi« of abaolat* dtvlaticm* fron th« ol>s«rv«4 
•Bd ttif pr«dlet«d «ftXa*0 of tho dopoadM&t vurlAblo i s 
BlBlmiB, that l a . 
Max, I JMct*^lJ I 
1< i < a * ^ 
la alaimuB* 
Tha pro)»laa of aatinatlng tha paraaatara of tha slapla 
linoar ro^praaaloa aodal aa/ aol^a t / elaaaieal aathoda of caloulaa« 
Vhan thaso ara aora than ona ladapandeat a&4 dapaodtat rariablaa 
wa hava a oaaa of aultipla liaaar rcgrasalcn. Tha problMi af 
aatloatli^ tha paraaatara of tha aaltlpla llnaar prafraaalag 
prcibl«i vhaa tha racraaaloa paraaatarsara aahjaetad to oeaa 
eonaiataat Ua«ar aquallty raatriatloaa. for data 111 m— 
Arthaaarl aad Dodga [1981J* 
( i i ) Cflp»tit>tia> of QanarallKad la^Taa : A Batrix A* of ordar 
B X a ! • aald to ba a «aB«raliaod In'atraa (g^ln^raa) of tha 
Batrix A of drdar a x a if AA~ - A. i t DAB b« aa«i that pA 
10 idiBpotaat aad UiiTA.) • R(A) g-iavaraa ara aot aniqaa oaa 
aajr ba lataraatad in a ic-iafaraa of saaxiaaB rank.. Thaaa f-lBiaraa 
ara ttaad la aany altaatloaa la liaoar atat i t t lea l iBforaaoa, 
Tha eoaptttatioB ^ ip-lavaraa of BaxlBua raidc oan ba foraulatad 
aad BOlTad as a llBaar prograaatBC problaa. bom Arthaaarl «id 
X>od«a [1981] • 
(111) fhaorr af Tasttag Stat iat la i l flvnothal^ : In tha 
thaory of taatiaf atati^tloal hypothaaaa It aay not ba poaalbla 
( 50 ) 
to Blni»ls« both tli« i909 I a^d Typ« tl errors •lamltaM&noljr* 
>«t«rmUsr vo koop tho probaVlllty of fyp9 IX «rror» or Mstelao 
tho fowir of ttio to««« Thlo probXoa of dotoralAlnc a orltlool 
roidoa WMh that f»r a flTon lorol of oicalfioRBoo* Iho oofload 
kiBA of ezror la •laiaisod or oqulvaloatly tko powr of Iho 
toat la aazlalsoA la kaovn aa ^axaaa-Ptaraea probloa. Thla 
proklaa Mjr ^o fonnlataA aa KBi aa« througk daalltr tkoarjr 
aro aay oktala a <OB«raliao4 Toraloa i f tha M«yaa»*i^ oaraoa 
faaiaaaatal Itaaa. Sao Arlftiaaari an« dodfo [I991j. 
(lY) 9ftt V Attt9fttt9a if gMPlt s a t : 
<aV0»iirayj^af Caaa : la a%i«tlfio4 vaaAoa aai^llair Hio 
frebloa of allooatloa of oaaplo alaoa a ^ ko dooorlbo< aa 
that of fladias theso m^ for iA»ioh tho Torlanoo of tko oatlaato 
of «ko populatloa oharaetor wdor atalbr i« alalasa for a flxod 
00at of %)m aorrv mr tko eaat la alalMm for Iho flzod Torlaaoo* 
vliort B|^ 9 k « I»2t*.«t Ki daaoti Hio aa^plo alao froa kHi 
atrataa* Tko akoiw prokloa aiqr ^o aoliad «aia# i^otfraata'a 
aaltipllflra taokalfao or kj Caa^-SdhwirB Isoqaalltj . For 
praotloal yarpoaoa «o aosd latofor iralaoo of a ^ irtilok ooald 
( 51 ) 
b« obtAlii«4 bj rewoAine off tht ftyall«bl« m l a w of a. . 
But th« rotiB4«a off valuM of a^ a^j or • • / not rt««ltt OftiMn. 
To Mlmt thlo pvoblta Dymmle Proip^utaiac Tootelquo aagr bo oooi. 
A dotailod itttS/ of thio probloa tMi Ito ooIotloB lo ^r«ooato« 
ia Chapt«r-IZ of thio Koimoerl^t. 
(b) yitf M l^^ i^rar 1^1^ G>«o : VhOB MTO thoit OM (oaj p > 1) 
ohMTftctorlotioo oro oaAflr ota^^ om ovory populstloB nait tlno 
probloa of alloootlea in wilttvarlato otrati ftod nmdoa aupllac 
io that of fia^lac i^, h « l t 2 f « * * h » aliiflb alaialao tbo 
eools of ourroy vhoa tbo Tariaaeofl of tho oatlaatoa of tho p 
pOj^alatloB paraaotoxa aro ro^irod to bo Tern tbaa or oqaal to 
tbo proflae4 appor l la i ta or vhleb alalalao tho Tar las eo of tbo 
oattaato of tha aoat iaportant oharaotarlatioa vhiXo oHiar 
(p->l) Tarlaaaoa aro aabjMtod to aeao uppor bouad roalriotSoiua* 
Tha eoiymtatloB of B^ aooordlac: to tho foraor oriteriaa 
la dlaeaaaod la detail la Chapter* II of thia aaaaaarlpt. 
( • ) P t t 1 « fMA JMrm 9t HHfT^Mfttt '• »• oftoB aood to 
aaaoaa Hio off act of eortala ooatroUahL* wriii»loa oa ao«o 
oxporlBoata. To fot otatiatically valid laforaatloB froa tho 
( 32 ) 
%h« 4««1^ we n««« to aak* ftas«aptl«B« ea tli« rwIatioaiQlp 
b«tv««tt tli« oentroXiabl* i«riaU.«s aad tb« outooaas of %bo 
•xpmrlBMit to havo tbo aodol. Tho oboleo of bolh tho i^ .oalgii 
aad Iho aoool laflaoaeo tho laforaaeoa dram flrcB Iho 
•Sjp or lBMit . 
K? angr ba a^pliad to oj^tiaiaatiaa protoloaa ariaiac la 
IbadoaicB and analjrala of a^ariaoata aaeb aa (a) analjala 
of tho outeoao of tho •aporLaoAlt (b) tiMoaiac tka aor^tlt 
(e) coaatraetlac doalfaa vith doairod proporiiaar aad (d) 
eptlaally tftooalaf tho daaifa aaoac ^ « arailavlo doalirao* 
vith ro^poot to a glToa orltorioa* 
. Vhltakor, Trlc«a aad Joba [31990] uiid MP in tha 
eonatraettva of opt tai l block dool^na* 
(•1) tnlfgnilj^gn 9t amait S l f W • Vhoa aoro «UA t«o oa^pla 
aax i^gra aro oeadaetod oa tbo aaaa oot of aaita i t aay ba 
atipalaiod that mo aaaplo aaits ha TO dlfforoat probabilltioa 
of aoloetioB la tho o»^»lo for difforoat aamgro. la giaaral 
a saaplo draaa for oao oarvigr aojr aot aetidf/ tho roatriotloaa 
( 3? ) 
on tbti profeftlklllti*! of MloctiOB of vnito Sbr tho othor miTijo* 
Th«o «o wkf hw to dzmv difforoBt MM^IOO ftr Uio dlfforoat 
•arroro vldoli v i U laoroaoo tlio totoX ooot of Iho mnrtmfm, 
Yhoro pom lb Hi t loo tho OOBO aalto roAOlB oowioa %o o i l tho 
ourvtjo ooMploo* Thlo lo eoUod ovorlopo* A mgr to rodooo tlio 
totol ooot of a l l tho oumqro lo to aaxlalso tho nuabor of 
OTorlapo* fhlo lo oallod lat«gratloa of ouxroyo. Tho probiloa 
of lateffxmtlor of ourrojro aoj bo foraalato<l aad oolwd ao aa 
HJPf • Thla prebloa and Ito oolatloa lo dlaouoood ia ooao dotall 
la Chapt«»^V of thlo aonaoeript. 
( • U ) g l l r t tr A»^^^*^* * Yb« probloa of claotor aaaljsU 
ariooo la aultl iarlato data aoaXyalo* ihrobloao larolirlac 
froaplag of oortala auabor of oaltB la oortala auabor of groupa 
aooordlac to ooao orltorla arleoo ta varlooo f; oldo of ooloatlflo 
oaqalry. Tho probloa of eluoter &Daljrala oaa bo eta tod aa 
foiiovo : 
OlYOB a popalatloB of olao S^  «• vloh to portltlon thdo 
popalatloa Into a aaabmr of croapa or (klaatoro ouob that It 
lo optlnnl with roopoet to a ocrtata ehoooa criterion fnaotlea* 
( 54 ) 
d«flA«d ea %h« »•% of a l l fcrt i t ien*. 7»r tf«%ftil« • • • ArthMarl 
u a I)ea«« [1991 J. 
inn) QaH^lT fftatTftJi • T^* d«teailB«tloa of M ia«p«oUoji 
plan f»r a •oBtiaaoas proteotlon t^rnXmrn M J b« —t vkp a» a 
bi«rltarla prablas* OB« aa/ ba lattrtt lad in aiaiaialaf tht 
•xptetad unit ooat of iatpcetloa aad rtplaoai«fiit« Tha anlt eoat 
laoladad tba eoa% of inaptetlaff aa i t ta <lariac prodaotioBt tha 
coat 4f raplaeiac ^ dafvotiva itaa durlae la»p«otlan and tha 
eaat of rcplaotag dafactlTa Itiaa «haa r«tam*d by tha 
oa«lBatni« Tha oth«r obj«e«iT« aai b« to aLalalBa tho avoraCa 
oattftiaf paroaataf«i of dofoetivoaa oth of Ihoaa obJoetlToa 
•ay ba foraaXatod ao aft&liaaar fmotiono af daoiaioa TarlabLoa. 
•aotbar problaa of ^aalitr ooatrol lo tbat of dotoralBias 
olai^o oaiq^lUig attribute plans satiBfying a glToa ladlfforaaoa 
quality larol and tha raletlTo slope for th« oporatiag charao-
tor lot le (OC) oarro of tha plaa. Ta aolia ijtim problaa IIP 
aay ba aaat%» Chakraborty [1990]. 
CHAPTBR-II 
OPTIMaM AliLOCATION IS STRATIFIED 
SAMPLIHG: THE UNIVARIATE CASE 
2.1 INTRODUCTION : The precision of a sample estimate usually 
depends upon the s ize of the sample as well as on the -varia-
b i l i t y or heterogeneity of the population* Thus apart from 
the size of the sample Hie precision of an estimate may be 
increased by effectively reducing the heterogeneity of the 
population* This could be done by dividing the population 
into non-overlapping and exhaustive subpopulati on idiich are 
comparatively l ess heterogeneous than the or iginal population. 
Independent simple random samples are then drawn from each 
subpopulation to construct the estimates* These subpopulatiozis 
are called s t ra ta and the procedure i s called s t r a t i f i ed 
random sampling* 
Let a population of s ize N be divided into L s t ra ta* 
For h-th stratum 5 
N. = Stratum size 
\ 
¥. = - ~ = Stratum w e i ^ t 
^ N 
( 56 ) 
y, . s= Heasurement on the i - l i i u n i t , 1 = 1 , 2 , . . . , ! ^ 
1 »h 
Y, = E Yv,- * Stratum mean 
^ Nj^  i - 1 ^^ 
9 n — 2 
S^ s S (yv,^ - "^ v ) = Stratum var iance 
*^  I ^ - l i = l ^^ '^  
Let independent 8±aiple random samples be drawn from each 
stratum to cons truc t an est imate for the over a l l populat ion 
mean Y g iven by 
- 1 L "h L -
N h=l i = l ^ ^ h-1 ^ ^ 
- ^ -
Define y^^ = E *^ h ^h » **i®'® J-^ i s *^® san^le mean 
h=l 
from the h- th stratum based on n. observat ions . Where n. , 
h= 1 , 2 y > . . , L denote the sample s i z e from the h~th stratum. 
I t can be seen -Siat y . i s an unbiased est imate of T 
wi th i t s a var iance 
L I 1 2 ^2 
^^ h=l Ti % *^  
L W^  s j L W^  s j 
. S - ^ — ^ - - s - ^ - ^ . . . / 2 . 1 . 1 ) 
h=l n^ h=l 
°h ^=1 \ 
( 37 ) 
If C. (i«wt« th« OT«rl««d cost of leant lac ^^nd 
o 
approttohlng «I1 th« uaits •«lMt*4 la tb« w^w^Xm uid C^  
b« t)i« ooat of BfliflitraBeBt p«r uait la ^ « h*^ atrataa th«n th« 
to««X coat C of th« WMBpllBC eaa b« § ! • « bgr 
L 
C • 0. • J W, . . . f^ . l*?) 
B«fer« 4Tdw% ttat •aBpl«« froa •arloas strata mi« has to 
daeid* ate at th« valaM of i^ that i«» tha slsa of tho aaipio 
froa h*^ otrataa (h • 1»2, .« . , L), Tho yrobloa of oolootlac 
tho Talu«0 of a^^ to »ati8fj ooao prodosidod optlaalitr 
orltorloa lo eallo4 tho alloeatioa prohLMi* Tho valuoo of 
a|^  aogr bo ooloo^o4 to alaiaioo ^(7,^) 8lv«n la (2«1.1} fpr 
a fixod total ooot C glToa l a (2»1*2) or two alalaloo tho 
total coot C for a opoolflod valuo of V(jp^ }^* fho foUowiae 
thooroBt will h^p «o la dotomialBg ^ o optlaoa 'valaoo of a < 
fH|KllM : la «tr&tlflod rondoi aaapllag vith a llaoar eoot 
faaDti a of tho f o a (2,1.2) t7o varlaaM of tht ootiaatod 
B«aB y^^ la a alBlBtta for a opoelf lod ooot om tho ooot lo 
( 38 ) 
• i a l a v a for a ap^oiflsd rarlaao* ^C/n^)* «^i2 
"h • • 
Th« proof of th* IfavorMi Mgr b« •••& la Coohraa [1977]. 




















tote l oaaalo •Iso 
o r , K • "jT ••--•"• •' ^- , . . ( 2 . 2 . 2 ) 
Sttbotltutiag %ho m l a o of k froa (2 .2 .2 ) l a ( 2 . 2 , 1 ) «• 
g9\ tho •xproftoioB for tt^ wmj bo giiron a« ? 
( 39 ) 
w h V ••'^ h 
m n . ™ — . . . ( a . 2 , 3 ) 
I* 
»!i *»»V^<^h 
fh» VAltt* of tetftl siuiplt s i s s & for f lx«d ooiit la £!••& 
and for f Ixod •aorlaaeo i s glvoa t^ 
n « » » « - • " • ' . . . • • i . - i . • . ••II . .1. . . . ( 2 , 2 » 5 ) 
Wbilo «aiB« foraola (2.2«3) fw oMaiaii« tho optlava 
•alttMi of n^ oat aajr faoo tho foUovia^ probloao : 
(I) Seao B|^  aajr bo lar^or thaa oorroopondlag 1^. Thio 
la oallod OTOTMUttpliaK. 
(II) SoBO a. aay bo loos than 2. (In orAor t» oonotraot 
Talid ootiaato froa a otratasi a^ auot bo at laaot 2) . 
( 40 ) 
(111) UanaJly BJ^  glT*a by (2.2.3} «r« net lnt«f«ra. 
(for praotieal pMr^mm n^ wast b« an iat«f«r). 
l a •ituatlon (1) th«B« i^ vltieb «r* great*r ihaa M^  
ara fixa4 aqaal to I|^  aa4 tha raaaixUag a,^  ara reoaloulata4 
with radaead total aaapla aUa aad raduoad mmbar of otrata. 
Sltaatlon (11) can alaa ba haadlad ai»llar3x» that la, bgr 
flzlQg tbaaa a^  aqaal to 2 vblch ara laia tfaaa 2 and thaa 
raaolTlas tha probXaa for raaalnlag n^ vith raduood total 
aai^pla alaa aid radaead nimbor of atrata* 
fba aoalBtairM' ^mlaaa of a. s&ajr ba zeundad off to tha 
aaaraot lot agar a. thla aagr rawl t ta a ioai la praclaioa. 
Coehraa [1977] dlaouaaad tha off eot of davlatloaa froa tha 
optlisaa alloeatloa* But %blB dlaeuMloa la bayoAi tha aaapa 
of ^ l a dloBitrtation. 
2.2.1 qmmn 4-^ .^ AiJ6.f[ g&ft im^p W M 9mkkJUM 
Vhaa tha por anlt cwat of aMiaarttiant 0^ la eonataat 
far aU a|rata to tha total ooot of tha aaspliag la givaa bgr 
L 
C m o^ <^  0 £ a^ j , vhora <^  "* c for a l l h«l»2».. •, L 
( 41 ) 
or , C • c^ -^  en • . . (2 .2 .6 ) 
Thus th« optiaiw AlloeatloQ fi>r flz«d eost redaovs to ihm 
optiaua ftHocfttion for ftzod total saiipl* td,%m, Th« opt i s m 
T«la«s of 1^ in this oaso oftj too obtainod bjr aidtotitotlac 
C^ « c for h » 1 , 2 , . . . , L m tho feranla (2.2.3) which ^iToa 
1^ > B • — J - — - — - . . . ( 2 . 2 . 7 ) 
t 
h - l ^ h ^ 
2 . 3 FOaBCLATloy OF THg ALLOOAEOH . aCBLlBtfl A3 A ?^ ArHZ>k TICAL 
tlM allucatiOB probXoa dlaottaaod in aootloB 2.2 aa /bo 
foraalafo4 aar^  aelTK*^  aa a Bathaaatleal pregraiBiBc problos. 
JiipaLga I : XB tbo ozproaaion (2.1.1) ftr V(y,^) tho aoeood 
torn OB tba RH8 la a ooa«ta«t. Tboreforo • ia ia i s ice ^^^at^ 
ia oquiTBloBt to aiBlalsiaff I —— aloaa. If wo waat 
to find thoso n^ wbioh aiaialao ^(y^^) for a fizod ooat 
thoB tho problOB aay bo atatod aa 
( 42 ) 
L 4 »h 
KiaUiis« E . . . ( 2 . 5 . 1 ) 
h . l «^ 
L 
S«bj«et to t e^B^ « « - C^ • o» (eajr) . . . ( 2 . 5 . 2 ) 
2 < Dji 1 Bijt to - 1 , . . . , L . . . ( 2 . 5 . 5 ) 
•Bd 1^ mv int9g»TBtor mH h. . . . ( 2 . 5 . 4 ) 
iiSyUtM^ 2 : If C^ « e for a l l h M Alooosnod la oootloa 
2 . 2 . 1 . Tho probloa 1 rtduooo to 
m a l a i s o (2 .5 .1 ) 
L 
SvbjMt ID C B^ • a . . . ( 2 . 5 . 5 ) 
h . l ^ 
aad (2 .5 .5 ) aa« ( 2 . 5 . 4 ) . 
jmfiJBUSl 3 • Vban tho ^ M i i l o a la f ix ad and tha coot la to ba 
a ia ia lsod tha prehla* aay ha ifcatod aa : 
L 
fflBlalsa £ ^ % . . . ( 2 . 5 . 6 ) 
h«l 
«h 4 *h «^  
Si^bjoat to E s— < • • E — - •«T«(»oj) 
^ »h 
. . . ( 2 . 5 . 7 ) 
aai ( 2 . 5 . 5 ) ana (2 .5 .4 ) 
( 43 ) 
vh«r« • i« thtt fix»d •«!«• of V(7g^)« 
PgpBL^ 4 : MhM 0^ « C for all fa probiM 3 r«dttO«a to 
L 
Sttbj«et to (2.3.7)» ( 2 0 . 3 ) «ad (2 .3•4) . 
411 the aboT* four j^ToVl9wm «r« lat«c«r aunthMAtloal 
prograoBl&g j>xobl«it« irotleAa 1 and 2 have nonllatar obj«otlva 
iu^t ldBs a&d linear ooaitraiats vfaara as prcbiaaa 3 a&4 4 hara 
iiaaar otoj«otlva ftaetLaa and aoBllBt&r ooostraiata* 
Tba probliH 1 aAd 2 ciaoassad in abara poaaaM tha follow iag 
propartiaa • 
( i ) Tha ohjaativa fuaotion (2.3.1) ia atriet3)r eonvax ao that 
"•any^  local aiaiaita will alao ba tha global niniaoa. 
( i i ) tha obJaoUva fwotiOB (2.3.1) i s aypmrabSLa that la tha 
htb tcra la tha ai^aaa&oa o< (2.3.1) i s n fttaetlon of r^ aloaa. 
( i l l ) Tba prdblaa iavelwa oal/ liaaar conatraiata. 
( ir) n^  ara raqiairad to aaouaa only Intogar valuaa. 
( 44 ) 
The abOT* proptrtlaa raabl* ue to UM Dynaale JhrofvasBlBc 
Teehnlquc to aolT* th« allocation problasi* l a ttia following 
solutloa of tho pxobloa 2 ia dlaott0aa<! oelair diyasaio pnHiraaBiaff 
taohaiqua* 
Coaaidar tba foilovlnff aabproblaa lanrdlviiig tba flrat 
k atrata. 
k h h. 
Kiaialaa E . . . U - 4 - 1 ) 
•h 
k 
* r (aaj) . . . ( 2 .4 .2 ) Sabjeet to £ a^ . 
a. < IL . . . ( 2 . 4 . 9 ) 
Aj^  > 2 . . . ( 2 . 4 . 4 ) 
n^ ara i a t^ara . . . ( 2 . 4 . 9 ) 
vbara h « 1 , 2 , . . . • k, K < L aad r < a. 
Lot f(k«r) daaott Vtf optlaal aolutloa for tta 
aab^reblars (2.4.1) - (2 .4 .9 ) , that ia 
f(k,r) • ttlnlnaaJ E « ^ ! i - V , . . ( 2 . 4 . 6 ) 
Subject to (2.4.2)»(2.4.9)»(2.4.4) aad (2 .4 .9 ) . 
y 45 ) 
Th« allooatioa protoXta 2 i s •qulvmlsot to tt« probl«a 
of flail iw tiJ*,n), 
htm (2*4•() Mgr b« cxproasod aa 
f(k»r) • alB J • Z } . . . ( 2 . 4 , 7 ) 
k-1 
^ Sabjcot to C Bj^  « r - a^ . . . ( 2 . 4 . 8 ) 
aad (2.4.3)* (2^ .4 ) aaa (2.4.5) for h « 1 , 2 , . . . ,k->l. 
For a flxod aiaiaaa ralao of »]( » 2 < a^  < ala [ r,S^ J 
f(ktr) io glToa bgr 
f(k,r) -
Sakjoet to (2.4.3)» (2 .4 .4) , (2.4.5) Md (2 .4 .9 ) . 
By a o f l ^ t l o a of f(k,r) tho tora laoMo { \ la (2.4.9) 
i s tho valao of f(k*l» ""^^' ^' ' ^ *• C^ *^^  ^t f (k - l , r ) 
io kaowa ft>r al l ^oooiklo r • Otl»2»...»a tboa «o boTo 
tho foilovlBg rocarolTO forvala 
( 46 ) 
\ \ 
ewr a l l f«asitol« \ ^i 
. . . (2 .4 .10) 
Tli«n r«(|air«A opt lml aolatiDa to %&• probl«a 2» 
that !•» th« •»!»• of t{L,n) am b« o«lottl«t«d tgr usiac 
formla (2.4.IC} for taoh li • 1 , 2 , . . . , L and r • o f ; ,2 , . . , 11 . 
Tho oolatlon of probloa 1 oottl<! bo oblftiBod Iqr u a i ^ 
tlio roevnloB foravla 
f(k,o) • alB 
4 4 
- • f (o-c^a^)V . . . (2 .4 .11) 
L <4 
vhoro f(k,o) • •laV i. ——«-> • mabjcet to (2.3.3)» 
h - l B^ 
( 2 . 3 . 4 ) , ( 2 . 3 . 5 } iui<3 
(2.3.6) r . . . (2 .4 .12) 
Tho Bothod of flB^lM optical a^ la oxaotly alailar 
at AoBoribo tor probloa 2. 
Tablo 2.5.1 
( 47 ) 
fabU 2.5.x 
StrstttB Xo* Stratiw •!>• Stratoa 3.D. Stnttia vclcht 
«k *h ^b^a 
1 X8 1.5 .5 .45 
2 27 4.5 .45 2.025 
9 15 92.25 .29 8.0625 
f«te l (0 li^.5975 
L«t th« total sMpl* «ls« b« fix ad mm 22 
























~ -4.2278, 10.5975 
Tha rouadad off valaaa of i^ ara 
( 48 ) 
This 801 at IDS vlolatM (2.7.9) for li « 3 sad (2.3.4) for 
h « !• Lot no f l n t oonaiiiff tho eonotralBt (2.3«4). fixUk^ 
B]^  •* 2 00 hw tho ollocatloa pro1ilo» for 2 otrota vilb ^ telAl 
5 
so^plo ol«o a m 22-2 « 20 and £ V^ & « 10.0875. Thus tbo 
Bov iFOlttoo Of nh " 2*3 aro 
2.025 
a. • 20 >c — — - 4.0149 
^ 10.0875 
8.0629 
B^  • 20 K —'•••'•"•'•••.• - 15.9851 
10.0875 
Tho roaa'od off latoffor aolatioB lo 
Bj^  • 2t a* • 4ff BB^  B. * 16. 
la thlo aolatioa a, • 16 a t U l Tielatoa (2.3.3)• Thaa fixia« 
B. • K« • 15 tho alloeatloB ^robloa rodoooa to oaljr OBO 
•trala, that io« atrataa 2 with a oa^lo siao a « 22«-2-15«^ 3. 
Thla poaaialac aaaplo olao to ho alleoatoA la atratua 2 . 
Thaa optlaiui aolatioa lo 
Bj^  • 2» * 2 " ' "^^ ^ " ^ ' ' 
ahlofa oatlofloo a l l tho ooaotraiato mud roatriotloaa of tbo 
( 49 ) 
problMi ( 2 . 3 a ) to (2.9*5) tet there aif M a Urn la 
prcolaioa da« to tho vouadiag oft* 
fho roatiltlac Tariaaoo la ^(/ .^) •• •7582$ 
To obtala tho optiana alloeatloa for tho atovo oxaaplo 
la 2*$. Vo haro fooo4 throo altoatloao and thay haro hoaa 
haadlod aa diaeaoaod la 2*2* la Iho aost aiotlea 2.9.1» 
a d/aaalo praftraaali^ approach la clroa to avoid thoao 
alttMtloaa or la othor vorda to haro tho fOaalhlo aad opt 
aoltttlon* 
Zaltlally vo aot f(k,r) • • If r < 2k. Slaeo la 
ordor to aatlaiy rortrletloea l a (2.3.5) r > 2k. 
. . . ( 2 . 5 . 2 ) 
( 50 ) 
Th« vftltt«« of f(k,r) utf th« 1^ art Ubulatod 
for weh k« ThoB B <^  oaa ¥o obtainoi froci f(L,B), 
Bjl^ j^  oaa bo obtalBOd froa f(Ii«-l« r-a^ ^ ) aad ao on, ilioro 
n^ 9 b • 1»2»..*« Ii daaoto tho roqplrod eptiaal valuoa of 
Plrat f ( l , r ) la ealoulatod. Tboa f(2, i^ la ealovlatoA 
vala^ tbo roearroaoo foraalA 
f(2tr) » Bia 
foaaiblo B2 \ B2 
+ fd.r-Bj)/ ' . . . (2.5.3) 1 
aad optiBol Oj la aotod for each r. Oalas f(2«r} no 
eoapttto f(3tr)« >o^« tbat to obtaia 1^ tbo fiadlBf of 
f(k»r) fbr oaoh k v l U bo atoppod vhoooTor \ > \ « 
Tho %ablo 2*5*2 flToa rarioaa TalBoa of f ( I , r ) , f(2ir) 
aad f(5,2I)* 












































































































5.1 IMTIQiy^ liDM : la th« |»r««ttAing «hA9%«r, « • have 
eeaslAar an]/ a alacXa oharaetarist je for akady.olf «• v l ^ 
%o gtxiAf 8aT»r«l «harao%«riBtle« on crisry ^opulatloa aalt 
thaa tlia aptlaaa imlaw of o^ j^  for oao ^ar^ot«r aagr a»t ¥• 
optiam for aaoihar. la aaeth flaaoa CoohraBt [^977] wmm^mtM 
ttio aotted of eoaproalaod aliooatioao. la thia approaek tha 
optlaaa allocatjoaa ara first obtaiaaA aoparataljr for m^ 
eharactMrlotles and HIOQ twr taoh otratua tha eoaproalaad 
alleoatiOD la aarkod oat bgf aiaply taklag tha aT«rae« af ttia 
oaapla 8is«« for ladlrldaal oharaotaro vitbia aaoh otrataa. 
la this Metloa tho prohLaa af optlaaa allooation with aara 
thaa ona oharaotara aater «ba4y la forvilatad a* an HUP aad 
a oolatiea prooodarao aalac a-diaanalonal cooaatry has baoa 
dlaoaaa«d« 
CoBald«ar t2ia populatloB of aiaa M dlvidod lata L 
strata aad assuao that p charaot«rlatleo ara daflaad oa 
( 53 ) 
•aek nnlt of tii« popQl«ti«i «adi«v study. For Jth tthtir««t«r* 
l«t l«a uA hth stratm !•% 
V^  B •—. • Stratiw ««lght 
7|^ j^« ll«ft««r«i«Bt for jtb ota«raet«rl«tle on th« 
Ith «ttlt iB th« htb stratiiM 
^hJ * **~ ' ^hil * 8*^^* •mm im hlh alratua 
for jth 4^«nu3t«r, 
• • • • • t 7w4« • StratvM Boan for ith eharaottr 
*hj B|. 1-1 •^* 
, 1 *h . 2 
S* • t (y^^^ • Tj^ )^ « 8 t r » t » •art*ao« 
for jth flboraotor. 
An oablAood ootlMito of tho populotioa ••»» Tj of 
tho ^th cli«root«r i s $X^n by 
1 i* -
^^  . —- s *h 'h^ • i"^**"** . . . O . l . l ) 
v i th * Tarlaneo 
( $4 ) 
,2 1 
'j"'<v-,!x sr<-ii- - ~ ) \ % 
£ —.1 ••• - £ — _ — .. .C3.1.2) 
L«t C. ^« th« oeat of Mspllac al l the p ^ •rMtvr l s t l e s 
OB a alairl* va i t in th« hth atratva. Igaerlag tha oiar h«d 
ep^tha total eoat of 9^rt^ aajr l>a «!••& ^ 
It 
Tha problaa of alleeatloa ia aalttrarlata eaaa aaj ka 
atatad aa fbllova • 
** find a|^  vhicli aialaisaa total eoat of aa^pllac 
vhaa tba varlaaoaa of tba ohftraetara ara tabjadtad to 
j»raelalOB raatrletloaa.'* 
Tka aftthaaatlcal feraulation of Iho problMi aay bo 
ClTOA a« 
( 55 ) 
L 
JUnimiM S 9^ a^ . . . ( 9 . 2 . 1 ) 
8a1»J««t to t - — — - < • . , j « l , . . . , p . . . ( 3 . 2 . 2 ) 
2 < Bjj < 1^» li • l , . . . , i . . • ( 3 . 2 . 5 ) 
vh«r« • . * J « !#• • •» 9 a*** f lx«4 Aoeordlac to tb« roqalroi 
prodt ioB* 
A« i t i s «i^f to hftadlo llBoar ooaotrftiato vo MI^ put 
1 
jr • ..««« . . . ( 3 . 2 . 4 ) 
la tho (k\i^f to c*^ ^ * oiaipllfioA problMi as 
L 
MlalBiso Z m t eu / Xw . . . ( 3 . 2 . 5 ) 
h« l ^ ^ 
Ii 2 2 
Svbjoet to £ )^ 9^M M^ < T j , j « l » . . . , p . . ( 3 . 2 . 6 ) 
1 1 
— < x^ , < • , l i « l , . . . , L . . . ( 3 . 2 » 7 ) 
( 96 ) 
3.2.1 wnmtfffiif ffiTiMiXtftti or lai mni^m MI 
VhM L • 2 , tlui o b ^ M U ^ f«i«Uoft 2 i a ( 3 . 2 . 5 ) 
. • ! ! ^ 
• l « 2 • V l 
* 1 « 2 
ei«a «^ 2*1 ' a *2 *1«2 
•r» KiX. ' • ~ — - — — • . — . . ^ m —~- • • . ( 3 . 2 . 9 ) 
^ * a 2 I* 1* 
i ^ i e h ! • A r««taaiial«r hyp«rbol» v l tk e«iitr« (tt^/Zf e^/^)* 
vhicb l l M oa t)i« l i a « 
^ * I " ®2^^ (3 .2 .9 ) 
Th« • • r t « z of tli« hypttrbol* ( 3 . 2 . 8 ) ! • 
( [ • ^ •«• |fej^«2^/2, [Oj^ifo^Oji/Z) i iaoh l i « c on tho l ino 
( 57 ) 
. . « . » «- » .1.. , . , ( 5 . 2 . 1 0 ) 
eii*rMt«r« Biid«r stndt^ rt tli^t !•« 9 * 4 . fb« ooaatrftinta (3 .2 .6} 
for 9 * 4 »Bi Ii • 2 w y b« cxprMavd «• 
^i^n «i • «l ^L «2 1 1^ 
'^l *12 *1 * ^^ 2 *'22 *2 1 ^2 
«1 «13 «X * 4 sfj »2 i ^3 
*1 ^14 *1 * *2 '24 *2 i ^4 
Th« n a t r i o t i o B s la (2 .6 ,10) v i U b«eflB« 
• . , ( 5 . 2 . U ) 
«1 > t 
*1 
x > . . , ( 3 . 2 . 1 2 ) 
aad 
1 1 
X < ~ » «* < - — , . • ( 5 . 2 , 1 3 ) 
^ a ^ 2 
Th« craph of the fcas ib l* r^gi&a Uiidod Iqr ( 5 . 2 . U ) and 
(3 .2 .12 ) mm^ tha ebjaotlTt faaet loa (3 .2 .8 ) l«B»rUc (3 .2 .13) 
i 58 ) 
i s g iven i n F ig , .5 , (2 ,1 , 
(O.J ) 
( 0 . 0 ) 
Rgure. 3:2:i. OBJECTIVE FUNCTION AND THE REGION. 
The minimum v a l u e of t h e o b j e c t i v e f u n c t i o n ( 3 . 2 . 8 ) w i l l be 
t h a t va lue of Z for which t h e hyperbola toucLes t h e boundary 
of t h e f e a s i b l e r e g i o n . The c o o r d i n a t e s of t h i s p o i n t of 
c o n t a c t w i l l d e t e rmine t h e r e q i i i r e d optimum a l l o c a t i o n s . 
3 . 2 . 2 THE_GENERAL CASE 
I n g e n e r a l case f o r L s t r a t a u s i n g L-dimension geometry 
( 59 ) 
.«• hanr* ttat follovia^ result I 
7h« point of oontaot *V of tho hyp r^'P lane 
. . . (9 .2 .14) 
vi th tto objeetlTo fmetion 
Z 
i « l ^ ^ 
. . . ( 3 .2 .15 ) 
io iriToii tor X* « (x^ ,« . . , x^ ) , irtioro 
Xjj • I T K % i / C -h « 'T Ch«hi.i'-1 ^ . . . (5 .2 .16) 
" h* l 
?h« proof My bo otM In Kokfli «ad KkMA [19i7] . 
low IntroAooins tho ottbocript J for tlio diff oroat 
ohsrae%«rl»tie« In tbo reoYdt (3.2.16) and lot t ing 
,2 «2 2 «2 
^4 " ^ J^ ^ V S ^4 ^^^ •bj „ii *h 8^ 4 ^ —<5.?.l7) 
IxproooiOJi (3«2.17) j^ivos tho point of oontaot of tho jth 
( CO } 
^ 2 5 
h 
5.2.3 atocajpoki TO wiuBSuy o^nm« i ^ 
eonatralata by fi&diag th« lBt«ro«pt« (^4/^^ \ i ^ * i^*^t2,... »L 
for ••eh i « 1»2». . . , 9 ABA dl»o»n!iii|{ th«r^ j| f«r vhieh 
th« T^etor of iAt«re«pt« otrlotlj aoalaat** th^ oorro^pon^ lag 
••etor for oalj otter j . i^ at 1^ ^ b^ th« ••% of ladio^a j 
of biadlag ooaalraiata. 
^tap 2 : UB« (3.2.17) and ooaput^ x^ for aach J < ^^  
aad li * I f 2 f « . « f h* 
gtap S : SaX«et that Charaet^rLotloa fbr lAiich t i« total 
•ai^l* also la aazlaoa. L«t I t b^ jth ;haracterl*tloa» 
that la. 
h-1 ^ ^ j a I j h-1 ^^ 
If Xj^., aatUfUa al l tha r«alrietloiiB la (3.2.7}» 
( 61 ) 
thM \^*» h • I f2»«. . f i gtrm by (3 .2 .17) fbr j • J* 
v i U b* tli« x«qpiir«< soliitloB. 
tiow«Tcr IX tti« r ts tr lot io iw ar« Tiolat^A, for •xiutflm, 
1 1 
l « t Xj^ j^  < • « - aaA Xy^ > | , thbfi v« axbatitiats 
1 "» X " 
'kX * *** **^ "^s * " ^"^ r««olv« tli« r«dae«d piroblsa. 
"k * 
Th« eerrespon ing Oj^ j^* wil l b* obkainod by u a l i f 
1 
n^ " *—* • 'MT fraot ica l porpQMe a l l n^^. •houX< b« 
lat«8«rs aad tbla oould b« dona aaiag attkcr of tht foUoviac 
tvd proo»d«rai S 
fr«^<fdn^« 1 t Hound off tho a^j* la pooitivo direotloa* 
that la» aat 
for a l l aoa-latog«r a^^* , vhoro 1%** ] doaoto tho 
latoflor part of a^j*. ^ thla proooAaro ttio varlaaoo 
roatr le t ioaa v i U rooala aatiafiod but ttao ooat v l l l laoroaao 
a l i g h t l j . Tho aagtiaua poooiblo iaoroaoo In tho ooat la 
L 
£ 0^ • 
h-1 ^ 
( 62 } 
revBdtd off to Hi* a i r w i lAt«K«r, that i s , i f 
»Hj. - i ^y I • ^ ^ j . ) tb«a «•% 
iih«r« 0 < f(a^.«) < 1 Aeaott th* fraet lowl part of a 
BoaintM«r S||4*« la thia pzoeidara tha eoat raaalaa appra-
s iaata l j optiaaa bat aoaa •ariaaoaa aiif iaortaaa alii^tly* 
5 .2 .4 A JKaaSLIC^L M2M9L1 I A aaavrioal axaayla illttatratad 
by Kek« and Khan [1967] la prMaataA balov. 
In a Xatloaftl BtapXa Survay of ladia, tha oouBtry vaa 
<llTida4 la 6 aoaaa (atrata) aai flva dioraatarlatioa rla . 
food fraiBa» adlbla o i l s , ailk* aaat and earaaoniala mnra 
to ba aaftaarad. I t vaa daai«aad to aotlaate tlia aaaa -^ alaaa 
of tbo flTa Qharaotaxa. 
IB Haa tabia 3.1 baLov p^j ateva tha aatiaatod propor* 
tion of tha total axpaaciii turo for flva diffaraat <^«raot«ra 
( 65 ) 
iB %h« t i z soa«8 KA Pj ahovs th« ov»r a l l • • t iaatad 
proportion of ^ « total oiqpaDdlttiro fbr <!•• 4 i f forent 
cdaaraotora for tha vhola couatr/ . 
Setlaata<^ proportloaa of tha total axpandltara for fl ' 
„ l f f cTMit diaraotara In tha alx aonaa of Itt^la 
fiftOfl 
Hortti «a$t B0«#i •«a»t Oairtral l o r t h ^^^^ t LU iZ) • 1?) (4) {^) ^Mttl) 
^opulfttlon alaao 96,746 80,396 65*232 52,803 47,457 52fOIO 514,724 
8^ ( l a .000) 
Food eraiaa 0.4227 0.4907 0.564$ 0.2509 0.5472 0.5695 0.5870 
Bdibla o i l a 0.0587 0.0582 0.0474 0.0416 0.0554 0.0212 0.0579 
Milk 0.0895 C.C552 0.0448 0.0976 0.0720 C.1905 0.0777 
Naat 0.0095 0.0525 0.037^5 0.0107 0.0192 0.0052 0.0215 
Caraaoalala 0.0656 0.0518 0.0417 0.1558 0.0825 0.0647 0.C721 
Tha aarsln of arror vaa fixad aa 5 */• oa4 tha ooafidaaea 
eoaffielMit at 0.95 tor aaoh oharaotora. Aaaualair tha 'Hatrftat loa 
of aaoh oharaetar aa ooraal. Tha 9^or e<mfl4aaoa l i a i t a tor 
( 64 ) 
th« varluio« of 1h« • s t U a t * of Xhm j tb eh«raot«r M / b« 
•^ - (0.05 Pj / 1.96)* • J - 1 . 2 , . . . , 5 
Th« TAlttM of ^A OAd &j aro € ! • •» bgr 
whoro R|j aro tho populotlon olsva of tbo ittt&ruiX soaoo, 
KivoB In tho f i r s t row of Toli^ Xo 3 . 1 . 
Kj «or« takott opproxiaatolj oqual to YJ , J » 1 , 2 , . . . , $ 
Tho iatoroiipto (^i^^i^ '^^ ilwwtt In Toblo 3 . 2 . 
Taiitoo of tho intoroopto ^^4^*hi^ 
J b I 2 3 4 5 6 
1 51.1525 14.7578 24.4«75 1 2 6 . 5 ^ 9 47.3247 101.1100 
2 1.9715 U.9685 1.2114 5.4273 3.0284 10.9302 
3 3.7687 4.6322 5.3455 10.2665 6.4723 6.1638 
4 2.5424 3.6111 4.8608 6,5218 1.7523 1 3 . 8 ^ 9 
5 4.3130 2.6117 4.9359 5.9307 4.9388 13.5384 
( 65 ) 
blttdlDir ooRttralDt* urm ooastralats 2>3»4t •»<! 5 o n l j , 
that i « , Ij^  - { 2 , 3 , 4 , 5 | . 
U«ia< (3«2«X7) with C | ^ » e f b r f t U h u A i i j^» — 
th« l « i 0 t cost allooetiOBs ar* £lv«ft mi 
1 6 
1^^ . _ . ( f .^^ £ r ^^) , iLj , J - 2 . 3 . 4 . 5 . 
Th« T&bl« 3«3 btlov thevs tftin* a l locat ions for 
4 • 2,5t4 and 5 . 
Laaat-Coat Alleeatiana 
J ^ 1 2 3 4 5 6 TOTAL 
2 291 401 358 169 227 119 1,555 
3 130 117 92 79 99 102 619 
4 322 896 737 200 388 138 2,641 
5 129 166 l a 110 l a 73 720 
( 66 ) 
Tb« aftzlMttB total M^^I* aiss i s attained tor tha 
ofaaraoter 4« tiiaoa va taka j * • 4 and taat tha faaaibility 
af i^j* It la foaa^ ta ba aatiafiad. Hanca tfaa aptiaaa 
aXIooatioaa AT* thoaa a«rraapond Ing to j • 4. 
CHAPTER-17 
OPTIMUM INTBGRATIOH OF SDRVEYS 
4 . 1 IHTROSUCTION : I n e a n p l i n g wife va ry ing p r o b a b i l i t i e s 
o f s e l e c t i o n when two o r more surveys a r e to b e conducted 
on t i e same p o p u l a t i o n t h e p o p u l a t i o n u n i t s a r e sub jec t ed 
to A f f e r e n t p r o b a b i l i t i e s of s e l e c t i o n for d i f f e r e n t s u r v e y s . 
F o r example l e t crop and demographic su rveys a r e t o b e 
conducted on t h e same s e t of r u r a l a r e a s . For crop s u r v e y s , 
t h e a r e a under c u l t i v a t i o n i s a s u i t a b l e measure t o a s e i g n 
p r o b a b i l i t i e s o f s e l e c t i o n t o v a r i o u s sampling u n i t s but not 
f o r t h e demographic su rveys . 
Thus we have to draw s e p a r a t e samples f o r each of the 
su rveys t o be conducted. Let some p o p u l a t i o n u n i t be 
a p p e a r i n g in 6uLl t h e samples w i t h o u t v i o l a t i n g the p r o b a b i l i t y 
r e s t r i c t i o n s , we w i l l c a l l i t a n ' o v e r l a p ' . A p o s s i b l e way 
to reduce t h e combined cost o f a U t h e s i r v e y s i s to 
maximize the expected number of o^rerlaps under t h e p r o b a b i l i t y 
c o n s t r a i n t s . Th i s we c a l l optimum i n t e g r a t i o n of s u r v e y s . The 
r e s u H t i n g problem may be formuLated and solved as a mathe-
m a t i c a l programming problem. 
( ea ) 
d«aot« tli« I « i i t « of Hi* population ant two s irr^a 
(Sarvoy X aa4 Sarvay U) to bo eODdaotod. Aaaaao Ihat tho 
aaapla also a la aoao for botb tho 9xcrr0fn and 
p^ " probabiXllir of aoXootloa of ith popalatioa 
aalt 0^, ( i ->I ,2t . . . , Jl) for darroir I* 
pj « provability of aolootloB of jth population aalt 
^4» ( j « l » 2 f . • H) for Sarrojr U • 
OtovloaaLyt If 9^ ^ la aolootod la tho aai^ l^oa tbomm for 
both ^ 0 aanrqro v« v i U hvw aa otorlap. Lot Z dMwto 
tho oxpoeted aiiabor of oTorlapa* thoa Z will bo aa iatosor 
oatiafyiai; * 1 * 1 ^ • 
Dofiao B^. m #robab<llty of aolootloa of U^  for 
Bnarwf I a3oi^«lth 0. for Sarroy XI, 
Tho roatriotion Ihat U^  la aoloetod vllh piobabillty p^ 
for Sarroy Z oaa bo o:qiroo8od a* 
I 
* ' n " Pi • ^ • 1 » 2 » . . . 
3 - 1 ^^  * 
, n . . . ( 4 ^ . 1 ) 
( 69 ) 
s imilarly th« U. i s eeleoted with probability q^  for 
Snrvej II i f aad only i f 
^ 4^-< " P-t * i * 1 * 2 , . . . , R . . • ( 4 . 2 . 2 ) 
Ve also requiro ihat 
0 < Pj^ j < 1 . . . ( 4 . 2 . 3 ) 
beoause P. j ar • p r o b a b i l i t i s s . HowTsr* any set of 
^ i j - ^ sat isfying (4 .2 .1) and (4 .2 .2 ) for a l l i and J 
v i l l aatoaaticaUy satisfy the re s t r i c t i ons ^ ^ < ^ as 
® 1 Pi 5 ^ '^^ ^ ^ 1 Pj 1 ^ '<^' ^ ^ ^'^ * 1 > 2 , . . . , Jit 
ve thus drop the re s t r i c t i on P^^ < 1 for ftirther conside-
rat ion . 
By the defination of P^j the probabil ity of an 
overlap w i l l be ?^, i » 1 , 2 , . . . , N. Clearly tiie acociaization 
of ISie expected ntusber of overlaps Z i s eqai'valent to the 
H 
maxiaizstlon of £ P44 t ^^B ve haye the foUoving 
i«l "• 
aatheaatical progreuMlng problea. 
V 
Naziaise P « £ P. . . . . ( 4 . 2 . 4 ) 
i « l "• 
( 70 ) 
N 
8«bj«ct *o E F^ - p . , 1-1,2 I . . . ( 4 . 2 . 5 ) 
S *i4 " ' r J-lf2.-*.» « . . . (4.2.6) 
• • * ^ i j i °» ^ti - l t 2» . . . , If . . , (4.2.7) 
fh« problM (4.2.4) - (4.2.7) say also b« Tiew^d »• b«lov : 
fhw «r« fi X li pOMlblt iraluM of i*^., i , J > l , 2 , . . . ••• 
Th«a« ^a.tt«« aagr b« uraacod la an H K H aq«lra sAtrix 
((l^lj)) . Tha eb>a%lTa faaetion (4.2.4) la tba ma • fnba 
prlaolpAl dJaconal alaseBta of tha aatrlx ((i^^j)). Aa %h9 gam 
I I 
£ £ JP44 • If laatoad of aoxlBltlac tha aaa of prlnelpal 
1-X 4-1 *^  
^iairoaal alaaanta of ((^1^4)) *• oaa alalalaa tlia aaa of off-
dlaxoaal alanaata, that la , S S ?4 4 idileh la oqoiTalaat 
to alalalsa S S 044 i^ 4 4 liioro tha ooofflelvata O44 
1-1 4-1 ^^  ^^  ^ 
aro doflaad aa 
e^j - 1 If 1|6 4 
If 1 - 4 
Tbaa wa oaa arlta tba probl«i aa 
I I 
Jllalalao £ £ o.. B.. . . . ( 4 ,2 .6 ) 
1-1 4-1 ^^  *J 
( 71 ) 
S 
SmVjMt *• S ^14 - Pi» 1-1#2 • . . . ( 4 . 2 . 9 ) 
I 
£ ^14^ Pi t j « l » 2 , . . . , 1 . . . ( 4 . 2 . 1 D ) 
«ad ' i j - ^ * l » i - 1 , 2 , . . . , I . . . ( 4 . 2 . U ) 
I t i s •OB«ti»tB b«a i f i e i« l apMlAll/ la i«rioca.tHrftl 
•ttrreyt anA 4«B0crftphle 8arT«y« t» 
K X 
MiBUis« £ C !».. I j» i I . . . ( 4 . 2 . 1 2 ) 
1-1 4»1 *^ 
aubjcot to Z F44« pi • i » 1 * 2 , . . . , I . . . (4.2<i;») 
J-1 *3 ^ -
» 
s: ^44 " P 4 • i * 1 , 2 , . . . , ir . . . ( 4 . 2 . 1 4 ) 
i - 1 "^^ ^ 
^Ij ^ ^» ^'^ * 1 , 2 , . . . , ! . . . ( 4 . 2 . 1 $ ) 
Th« f«aslbl« r«g ens of tho atero throo probloao 
(4 .2 .4 ) - ( 4 . 2 . 7 ) , (4 .2 .8 ) - ( 4 . 2 . U ) aad (4 .2 .12) >(4.2.15) 
aro aaao, onlf thei^ obJootlTo foaotione ara Alffaraat. 
I t v l U bo iat«r«otlii£ to no to t h i t tba abova 
fonu la t iona ara apaoial maaa of a typloal Xlaaar prciiraaaiAg 
probloM ka»im aa t)ui transportatloa prolalMi. Tha ataadard 
( 72 ) 
form of tii« transportatloa problMi l a 
• a 
KlalJilM C I e . , X . . . . ( 4 . 2 . 1 6 ) 
1-1 j « l *^  ^3 
S«b4#ct to S Xj^ j • a^, l » l » . . . , a . . . ( 4 . 2 . 1 7 ) 
S x^A • bfp j « l » . . . »n . . . ( 4 . 2 . 1 8 ) 
1-1 ^^  J 
' i j t ^* ^ * ^• • • • ta . . . ( 4 . 2 . 1 9 ) 
J — I f . . . ^a 
Froblo* ( 4 . 2 . 4 ) - ( 4 .2 .7 ) i « •<)Ulni^l«Bt to traaaportation 
probloB with 
o,i - 1 . « i - 3 
0 , othertrleo 
» i j - *^lj • » ! - Pi • ^ " Pj aa^ a - n - B. 
i>robloB (4 .2 .8 ) - (4 .2 .11) i s aqalva lnt to tho traaapor-
ta t loa problMi « i ^ 
( 73 ) 
e^j - 1 , if 1 |6 j 
• o» oth«rvl«« 
and 
Problem (4.2.12) • (4.2*13) !• •q^ivalent to tli« traiuipor-
tatloB probltm wltb 
m f n 'i !*• 
4.3 misawLsmim 
The** ar* f«« ••laotioR 80h«B«a in the litexatore of 
S;iapl*-3urvejF« ilM'e «e are deeerlblag tvo of ^ e a . 
4.^.1 reirflt«*a Selection Saba— *. Thia aeh«ie, a»£geata<) 
by Xigrfita [l991j aaxlalaea the expeete' nuaber of owrlape 
la tlie folloviac atop a I 
(1) Seleat a aaoiple of n diatriaet aaita tor SarTo/ 1 with 
the preaorlbed probabilltlea of aeleetlon p^9i"*l»2»..fK. 
(2) Let U|^  be eeleeteA la the aaaple of aorvey i* »e aay 
hare mj of the fblloviag tw eaeea I 
( 74 ) 
(^) Pi t l>i» lnolad« U^  In thm • • •p l« of aarv^ II v l th 
probablXl^ ! • 
( U ) p^ < 9|^ » Inolud* Uj^  v i t h probablUty —^- . 
(3) If p. < p^ *BA U^ i s not Inoladod i n ttoo awplo of 
Surr^r 1I» ooloot a unit froa tUeet unit a for vhleh 
pj V pj v i t h probability proportional t o (p^ - pj) oad 
inelado i t . 
The foUovlnc rofttlt provoo ttit validitj^ of tho oebMio ; 
p s m . ? 4.3.1 ; Unit U^ i e sol eotod vith tho prosoribod 
* 
probability p^ ,^ p^ ^ for Sarvoy I and Siunr^ l i t r o a ^ e t l T o l j , 
in l o y f i t s * * aolootion odxaao. 
¥ho foUowinir two roiiulta ohov tbat iCoyflti** whoao 
provides an optinvui oolutlon to tho l lnoar prqerraaiinK problos 
( 4 . 2 . 4 ) - ( 4 . 2 . 7 ) . 
giaiM 4 .3 .2 : In i«y opti«»l aolutlono / - ^^hi^^ *® *^* 
probloB (4 .2 .4 ) - (4 .2 .7 ) 
t^ « » ln (p^» pj^  ) for a l l 1 « !» • • . » H 
R,18UI|| 4 .3 .3 • Any foaaiblo solat ion i> to i'roblsa C4.2.4) -
( 75 ) 
( 4 . 2 . 7 ) vitti i*^ » Biia (p^» p^) for a l l 1, i s an o p t i M l 
ffolutlon to the problos. Thus ? ^ « mla ( p . , p4> for a l l 
1 ia both naeaetsarjr and aaffieUat flor opt iaa l i ty o f ? ae 
loBc aa F l a faaalbla. 
JSLXI : In Xayflts*B aehoM «a » l a o t U^ for both tha 
Barreyat v i th tha probability ? ^ « fld.& (p^ *^ p^^). Slfiot la 
eaaa ( l ) la atap 2 ia aaetlon 4 . 3 . 1 * pj^  > p^f »• ino^^ a 
0|^  v i th probability 1 in tha aaaipla aalaetad for Sunray l i . 
That, ia , P^ ^ - P|^'l • P^ • " ia (p^* Pj,)* ^» o^^a ( i ) p^ < p^, 
ao we InoltDida 0^ v i t i probability Pj^ /p^ ia tha aaapla aala-
otod for2urvay II . That i s* f^ - p^. p^ / pj^  • e m (p|^tp^}. 
Alno, for i i^  j ia Kayfits'a aohaea «a bara 
(p fP i^ C(p|-Pj) / i: (p j -Pj ) j t for 1 e i , J t J 
^i j " 
0 , otharviaa. 
whara J • ) 3 t ( p { - p J > o [ and I « l l l(p^-pj_) > o [. 
Thaa Karflts*a aobcaa providas an optlnal aolutlon to tha 
problaa (4 .2 .4 ) - ( 4 . 2 . 7 ) . 
( 76 ) 
4 .3 .2 hikUVf 3rttttteB P^m§ : Lanlrl [1954] ipir .a 
•«I««tloii v^WM itt whleh h« aad« a ••Tp«Btla« erd«riii4i: of 
th« ttnlta ia th« |i«|^ulatloa so that cooffiaphloalXy ooBti<«o«a 
nalta ooonr aazt to sacb otbar la tbo mmpllmg fraao. 
Tha aAiaa alaialaas tho traralltair eoat b«twa«B tha 
aaX^etaA anltt of tha aav^la aaeoalac tha traTalllas eeat 
bataaaa U. aa4 V^ l aAlrvot l j proportional to IJ->il. 
Tha •Bhaao la aa follova t 
Tha aMipla uaita for tha two aorrigra ara aaXaotadi vlt^ 
tha aaaa a«t of a randoa auabara ohoaoo froa 0 to 1» bat 
with iadapaad«t caattlative tatala of Iha probahllltlaa p^^ 
and pj^ . For laataaea, i f r ia ohoa«i raadoaljr tatvaoa 0 aad 
I , than ap«tl#% U^  ia ohoatc for 3arTajr X if 
i^ l 1 
t P4 < » < I P4 
-^"1 ^ 4-X J 
aa4 Dw ! • oho aon for Sarrar X^ i f 
k-X « k 
t p4 < r < r pj . 
4«i * j«x 3 
( 77 ) 
I t i s expected t h a t I i -k I w i l l be small a s p o s s i b l e , in a 
l a r g e number of c a e e s , because of t h e s e r p e n t i n e arrani^ement 
of the frame. 
Figure. A :3 :1 . LAHIRI 5 SELECTION SCHEME OF 
SERPENTINE ORDERING OF THE 
UNITS. 
We l i i a l l eh0¥ t h a t the L a h l r i ' s ' s c h e m e p r o v i d e s an 
optimum s o l u t i o n to l i n e a r programming problem ( 4 . 2 . 1 2 ) -
( 4 . 2 . 1 5 ) . 
4 . 4 TRANSPORTATION PBOBLEM AND ITS gpLUTION 
R e c a l l che l i n e a r programming problem termed as t r a n s -
p o r t a t i o n problem d e s c r i b e d in s e c t i o n 4 . 2 , t h a t i s , 
Bin imize m 
n 
E 
i= l j=l 
( 4 . 4 . 1 ) 
( 78 ) 
Smbjcet to S x . . - a. , i « l , . . . , a . . . ( 4 . 4 . 2 ) 
a 
C Xj^ ^ • ^y J » l » . . . » a . . . ( 4 . 4 . 3 ) 
1-1 
x^j > 9 • • . ( 4 . 4 . 4 ) 
It oftA b« •••& that lh« traaaportatioB problw 
• a t l t f i t s tha follovia« j^opartlaa I 
(1) I t hat a foaoibla aolatioa. 
(2) JBrary baalo faasibla aoltttloa oaa hara at » 8 t 
a ••• a • 1 poaltiva x^y 
(3) ^ f l a i t a optiaaa aolatioa alvaya axigta. 
Tha proaf mt tha atoiw proportloa an^ ba aaaa in 
8a«l I . 9a«a [1975J. 
fh9 eoapatatio&al prooadiara i « baaad oa tha faUovia^ 
roonlto givoB by Daatdg [1931J* 
RfgOLT 4.4.1 : for a l l x^ ^ ia a baoio fbaalblo aolatioa, 
noaboro a^ aai T^ ««B ba found oaoh tbat ^^ ^ •« * <*|^ 4* 
( 79 ) 
gJiSSi&. 4.4.2 : i f tt^ 4^  T. • e^. f^r th»M X|^ . m% 
la th« b»Blo f«AsibI« •olatJDQ aad i f a l l e^ ^^  - o^. < o 
ttitaa the bft«lc f«aelbl« solotiOB ! • also an aoltttloB. 
EMSai 4.4.3 : If \^ - « i j / « '•«• ^^"^ «i4 «»* ^ 
tha l»aaio faaaibla aolatioa than a B«V baaio f«aalkla aodatioB 
eoald ba ebtalB«d vlieaa oorrMpOBdin^ ipalua of tha objaatlipa 
fvnotloB la laaa thaa tha pr«oadlBc valtta. 
Tha TarlOBB 9%9pm of Iha praa«d«ra aay ba daaerlbad 
as foil ova t 
(1) Salaat a baalo ftaaibla aolutlea. 
(2) CoBpntt tt^ aad r^ aaoh that ^i "^  ^ i " ^li 
for a l l z ^ theat ara la tha baaie foaaibla 
aelatlOB. 
(3) Ca«9«ta e^j • **! "*" ^i ' • ' '^^ ( i , j ) . If 
^li~^li • ^ ' ^ ' ' ^ (^tj) ^••^ ^ * ourraat baaie 
foaaibla aolatloa ia optlaaB. Stop. 
If e^ j*Oj^ i > 0 for gOBO (i»0)t €0 to atap (4 ) . 
(4) 3«laet the aoat poaltiva (e^j-e^.) . Let i t be 
( 90 ) 
(o.« ~ o. .)* IntrodttM th« varlAlilo x^. • • a« 
th« Biw basie varlabls la tbt iaj^orad baale faaalbXa 
•oltttlor» «h«r« 0 ia ohsata aaeh that 
( l ) tha eoaatraiata of ^ « ^roblaa ara aatiaflcit 
aa4 ( i l ) at laaat eaa of tfaa axiotlM ^i* ^ tho baale 
faaaUila Tarliiklaa keaplng tha naabar of poaltlva r^^ la 
tha aav baale feaalble aoluti&a at aoat a. 7hla eould be 
deoe Iqr Altaraately eabtraotlnc *ad a^dln^ 9 toTarlcaa 
z . j la tfee exiatlag baelo feaalble aolntloa. 
(9) Repaat a t ^ a (2) to (4) a a t l l l aa optiaaa aolatioa 
la obtained* 
4.4.a Salaetiyn of aa Init ial Saaio ymalble Sol^tloa t 
Varleas aetboda are c a l l a b l e to aeleet a atartiaf 
( in i t ia l ) baale feaalkle aolnlloa repaired at et«p (1) of 
the procedure deaeribed In Section 4 .4 .1 . Thej are 
( i ) &ev mlalauK set bod 
( i i ) Colaaa ainlBtta aetbod 
( i l l ) Matrix Biaiataa aetiod 
( I T ) iiorth-Veat ooxatr ruXe 
( « 1 ) 
(•) Vocc^'s approzlaatloa a«ttaDd» 
All %h« B«thed eould b« Mta ia alaost •••ry book of 
llneftr proe^afletiif. 
In the foil ovine «• v iU AoMttbo tho ftorth«-V««t Comor 
rolo* 
Tko Borth-WoMt Cornof Rulo *. fbo rulo Mif bo statoA 
»0 : ** Soleet tho Torloblo z^^ in tho la l t iAl boaie 
foaoiblo oolation i f (r*-a) io alBlMm MIOQS tho zoaaliic (itj)** 
tho ooloctloa jproooAttro aajr ho ^iTon as ! 
Soloet Xjj^  la tho haoio foaoihlo oolatlon aad aoel^a i t 
a valao ofual to aia (aj^,hj^). leto that z ^ at ^ o north* 
Voot ooraor of tho aatriz ((z^^})« 
If aln (aj^ yhj.) • a^^ ih% roaalac rofairoaont for J«l 
io h^ "**^  " M *^*9^ *^ ^^ ^^^ oonold«r «bo first rov for aajr 
furthtr aaoigaaoat* If aiaCa^^hj^ ) ^ h^ » tho roaaialBc 
ayai labl l i t j at i « 1 ia *x * ^x * <^ (oay). To not 
eoBoidor tho f irst oolvaa for anj ftirthir aooi<aaoato. 
fhao no aro l o f t with a aatriz of erdor oithor C»->1)K a 
( 82 } 
or m X ( a - l ) . 
8t»rt from th« ii«v Horth>W«st eoraer 1A • slBiIur 
naanwr mmignXng X21 or Xj^ j ^*" ^^* ^"* ('^ •y ^ ^ ^ * 
BAxia « |»os«il>l« Asoaiit novo tevard* th« Seatb-^Ast oorB«r 
of tti« traa ^^rtat Ion tabl«« 
SS9i& 
Vitli r«fer*ae« to tho problov (4.2.12) - (4.2.15) lot ? • 
ii^^s))* Lot C(?} dooeto tho objoetivt foaetiua TOIUO oorroo* 
pOBdlag to tho ooltttloM if* UolBtf fiorth«Voot eoraor mlo vo 
ooloot ono bAoie eoU la oaeh oti^ (Ot uoti l vo hoiro 2 n-l 
baoie eoUo la a l l . l*ot tho ooll oOl«Dtod at tho ^th ota^o 
ho doolCHitod ao tho i-th haolo ooII. i(Ot tho ajaotod iralaoo 
of p^ » p\ At tho ^th otaco bo doa»tod by p^i ^ ) oad 
Pj( I )t ro^oet lTvlj . 
Tho foUeviac toe rosulto ohov that tho otartiag ooXatioa 
obtalaod by tho Sorth-Woot ooraor nilo to tho probloi (4.2.12)-
(4.2.15) lo tho roqairod optlaoa oolatioa. 
1^ 830L?! 4.5*1 t Lot tho iaola»o a, I , r, aad k bo ouoh that 
( 9> ) 
• < ^ uA r < k with i?^, > o mai ^,^ > o fpr • 
f«»«ibl« aolatloa i' t« Frebl«a |4.2«12) - (4«2«19>. Tb«tt 
«h«rt •zl«t« P* -((^44)) moh that c(|>') < C(i>) «ad 
• 
'rm * *»•• 
tAgiOI 4.5*2 : A b«sle f««Blbl« tolutlon obtained by B«rth-
W«st eeraar rula I0 optiaal fipr probXaa (4.2.12} > (4 .2 . I5) . 
j b ^ r A oeaparlMo of 1h« lahir i 'a 3«Ioo%loii S<A«io MA 
tb« ffertb»V««t eeraor r«lo ibovo that botb aro oao a»u th« 
•UM* Th«0 wo eoac&vdo that i4diiri*a SoIoetiOB ScltmM proTldoa 
aa optlaal aelatloa to prebloa (4*2.12} - (4 .2 .19) . 
4.6 BiaABfWAflia oy xityjTz^s AID LAHHI'S aiiLBCTJDi 
Ceaalder Lahlri*a aatbod of ambozlas tlio aaito la a 
aarpaatlBo aaanor aa ah ova la fi^wtm 4«3*1« Wo flAd that 
two oalta foegrapbloally ooatldnwoa to a third aalt aaf oat 
bo 00 ooaaidorodf ao tlio rooolTO difforoat atnboro. la faot 
la tbo aathoaatieal ao<^ oX ooaoldorod bgr Raj [1956] tho ooota 
aro preportlMial to l l - j l . for laataaoo* la lUi, 4*3*1» aalto 
U. i^ ar! Vg aro adjaooat to Ualt Xi^ bat vo dilTO a ooot 5 tor 
( »4 ) 
aait a^ «o a^ oaly 1 for tmit C^  to Oj* 
lastM^ «• aaj UM «aj o^. tb«t r«fl««ts tb« actaal 
eoaft of trtcwHUkg froa U. to Ua» la tti«t OMI* V« hcr« 
a gaaaral traaaportatioa problaa. 
L«t ^ « aaapla also ba n. Lat S v ^ a ^ , . . . , a^^ f ba 
V 
tha att of A l poMlbla aaaplte froa 0. Lai piw^) d«i»tt 
tba probability of aalaetlag eaapla m^ for Sunray X* l i i l la 
tha aalta are l&oludoA in tha la^pla with probability p^ 
proportional to aiaa. S ia i lar l j lat p (a^) dwota that of 
Sarvajr II • 
Lat e^j ba tha eoak of aalactioj; aaapla a^  i^r 
Sarray I aa<s aaapla 9. for Surra/ II . Lat ?^^ ba tha 
probability with which m atloot iiaplaa a^ , aaA a^  for 
iitm aarv«ja» raepaetlTaly* Lat H * t* 
•a 
Cdaaldar tha linear profraaiiag problMi 
Nialalaa C S 0.4 i^ .^  • ••(4.6.1} 
i J 13 iJ 
Sabjac t to £ P^. m p (a^)» i" l , . . . , t • . . (4 .6 .2 ) 
( 85 ) 
fh« aboT* ^roblM proTld«« a aor« general obj«etlT« than 
Lalilri*«. 
la &«7fits*s selttctlon soheee, l^at la» i a problaa 
(4,2.4) - (4.2.7) only the ov«rlapt of tha kiat (l^^.i^), 
(l2»i2)*"**t (^i i*0 *^ ® ccmaiderad vhlla ovsrlaps batvaaa 
tlia aaaflta choaaa for ttoa ti«o aarraya oan ibappaa, ataa 
whaa «a chooaa 1 for tha firat eorvsjr aaa j for tha aieoBd 
aarray vith iarobability If^^ or Tica-veraa. 
Tha problMi of •axlaiaiag tb.% ai^aotad ncobar of 
ooaplata ororlap ia a apaolal oaaa of tha probim (4.6.1) • 
(4*6.4) with G j^ « -1 for 1 * 4 aaA e^. » o,othanrlaa. 
Tha problaa (4.6.1) • (4.6.4) oaa t a aolTad by aalac 
tha ooaptttotlonal prooadure for trtiBiportetloB proiblMi 
(«iaa«aaad ia Section 4.4.1 and 3«otioa 4.4.2. 
C » ) 
Coasid«r fottr T l l l ^ « a v i t h prebftM.llti«e of b«la« ohOMn 
for orop Aa4 dMOtfraphle surroys at •hovB in tablo 4.7*1 
?*bl« 4 . 7 . 1 
Sarroy ^^^•fe* 
2 
Crop p^ U.5 0 . 2 0 . 1 0 .2 
fioMo^rciplij p^ 0 .3 w.X 0 .4 0 .2 
•ohoao proTldoo the tbl lovlac ^ i j ' " ^^^ Probloa (4 .2 .4 ) -
( 4 . 2 . 7 ) . J?^ • Bin ( 0 . 5 , 0 .3 ) « 0.3* ^^2 " * ^ ( '^'^ * ^*^^ ' 
0 . 1 , ?^^ « Bin ( 0 . 1 , 0 .4) " 0 . 1 , Mud i?^ « Bin (0 .2 , O.a) 
• 0 . 2 . 
Othor 1^^ 4 *• M« vorkod o«t mm doBBlribod BO m not* 1B 
Sootlon 4.3•I* Vo hoTo 
4 - / i • (pj - pj) > o j - / 3 y 
( S7 ) 
and hMe* ?^^ - ( 0 . 5 - 0 . 3 ) . ( 0 ^ - 0 . l ) / ( 0 . 4 - 0 . 1 ) - 0.2 , 23 
{0.2-C.l) . (0.4-0.1)7(0.4-0.1) 
14 - o , F- , - o, P*, - o 21 24 d M OA. TllMl* r«BttItS Of 
^ i i ** "^^ ifeoia la T i t l« 4.7.2. Th« opt ia ia wlia« of th« 
objaetlT* ftmctlon i s 
4 
£ ? 









































tabl« 4.7.3 <!••« tb« ootttfloUat* e^. « I j - l l of th« 
( as ) 
o^j«otlv« fVBotlon and p^ tmA pj tor I f j » i t . . . ,4 








1 2 3 4 
0 1 2 9 
1 0 1 2 
2 1 0 1 
3 2 1 0 




0 . 1 
0.2 
1.0 
Oalasg th9 ]ierth-V«8t ooxner ral« th* baalo r«aslbl« 
solution vhlcb la also tha optiaua aolutioct aoeordiaf to 
tha Raault 4.5.2 la givan la tha Tabla 4,7.4. 
Table 4 .7 .4 










































0 . 2 
0 . 1 
0 . 2 
1.0 
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